
National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respi\r. Ilrr'lnont<.ltrs lnsrrtutt rrrtrlt,r rhc Vini:;rr r oi Hcr,lth c\ l.arrri\ \\
Sri .\urobin.4..r ). Near tab lUinar. Ncrv i)ellu

No./t'l ITRD/2018/Setection/

LP,lBX
Fa\

t.to .t6ti.l.r2l l6lrj49t9
No 26561t21:. 2oit?tj4
llahsrtc \$$ xitrd.nrc irt

ratory Diseases
eltarc, (i,.rr.r. of Indi,,
I l() ()3(r

Oated: /tt/2019

for selectaon to the post of
otace t{o. November 201E.

or-l no. 1o1
To

Subi

Refer to your apprication for the above post. you are requested to appear for preramanaryScreening wratten Test on 26n lrtovember, ioli tiuesoavi at og:db i[-ii r.rationar Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri auroUinOo llirg-,-nlw Dethi _ t1OO3O.

l' The written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2, There. wiI be 
-25 

guestions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks w r beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark will be deductd. [o ,"ir.' rniri be awarded forunanswered/non attempted .questions. syllabus wirr oe ai per $r"' 
"iigiuiiitv'.rit"ria 

for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26?tr l{ovembcr, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (1O am t9-1O.4? am)-. The reporting time is O9.OO Ar. yd 
"r" 

,"qri."d tobring a photo tD c.rd (ln orlginai), writing board and pen. rtre merii riiiwlr be disptayedby O1.oO PM.

4' The top l0 candidates in the merat list will be shorflisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pM onwards.

5. You are required to bring with y-ou Original certaflcates/testimonials regarding educaflonalqualifications, experience etc., ior ver-ifrcation at the time ro. 
-plrso'n-ai 

interviey,,. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is also required to-u"'jiJri"o at the time ofinterview in support of experience meniiooed in the apprication roim.- 
---'--

6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7 , If you are working in Central/State Government or Centrausbte public Sector, Autonomousbodv, or any other staturory Body, etc., ptease bring "No-oBllcndi-ciitrrcere" r.o,your emproyer in case your apprication iras not atready been ronn aiaa'in.ough properchannel.

8. No T,\/DA wir be paid for attending the written test and tnterview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train farg Uy' t-lr""rt on"rt route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the reguirements as mefltioneC in para_G,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interview. 
i

Tl{t disouatirY

ADI,IINISTRA OFFICER



EPiIBX No 26Si492.1. 26[54929
F.I No . 20J6E22?. 26 t I 7E3r

llehi|r tr$$ oilrd nrc xlNational lnstitute of Tubercul
(.\o .lulooonulrs Instirure un<ler the l\finis trr of Hcalth & lra

osis and Respiratory Diseases
nulr \\ elt'ere, (iovt. of India

No. /NTTRD/201t/Set

To

Su

".ti"v!]6bRoLL t{o. Lot +
Sn Aurollndo i\t Near tab \linar . Ncrl Delhi . I l0 (,.1(,

Dated:

and lntervlew for selcctlon to the post ofRecrultment lloffce No. l{ovemb€r 2018.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m htdisqualify

1a

/ty20t9

*l:.*l:ijitH;-iiJ::'lij:r1,:8i1"$ 131;l?',llijii'"Tl$t'f,g.,i'^HjJ"?l*$ff1
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri eu rooinoo hiig-,-lv'"r, o"tt i _ l 1OO3O.

'' H;H$n 
Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and sangte correct choice is to

2

3

There w r be 
-25 

questions, totar marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wi, be
31-a1ded and for wrong answer 01 mark witt ue Jeauaed. No mark wi[ be awarded foruna_nsy:pd./non attempted quesrions. syilabus wii oJ as per the erigibiliiy-ciiGiia ror ttrepost of Statistician as given in the advertiier.nt. --

lreliTipry screening written Test wi[ be conducted on 26?h Novcmber, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (1o .m to 10.45 am)- The *p..trg ;-L is o9.oo Ar{. i; ire iequireo to
iltn :oBH;. 

rD card (tn ortstnai),,".iuni L*ri ino p"n. rh;-;;i rij-t-jri-uetispraveo

The top l0 candidates an the merit last will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO plrl onwards.

You. are required to bring with y-ou Original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalqualifications, experaence etc,, ior verification at ttrl time for personal interview. Theexperience certificate from present employer is also required to be'protluced ii itre ti.e orinterview in support of experience meniioned in tne apptication form.-

You must bring the oraginar caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

lf you are working in Centraustate Government or Central/State public Sector, Autonomousbody, or any other Statutory Body, etc., ptease U.tn! "r.ro OBIECION CERTIBCATE. from
ff,urnemolover 

in case vour apprication iras not arrlaav ueen io;;;d"d'ilrGh proper

No LI/DA w.i[ be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wilr be admissible to and fro 2d class li"in r"." by the shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

4

5

6

7

8

9 Non-compliance with the requirem€nts
you from appearing for the interview.

AO}IIN OFFICER



National lnstitute of Tubercu
..\n .\utonomous lnsrture un<Ier rhe trfinis

No. /NITRO/20 r8/Se,ection/
Y

To

EPABX No l68J4e2 26sJ4929
ta\ No 26J.6E217 26 7814

WatKatc: \$$ n,trd nii
losis and RespiratoryDtn of I lcnhh & l-nrlih \\'elthre , Govt.Sri :\urobindo \la Near rab ittiorr, Ncrr.' l)ellu - | 1() O.3{l

ilo. I03 Dated: I r/20r9

as mentioned in para-61 & g above m ht disquali ly

rseases
of India;

m*,.4.u. t<.I-Tl-. - - 
p.E-y-.. 

- -.
>- $. -0p-. - R*HixJsz**tl Dot
o=Lrr.hte...el r!;ff1*. !,

,rrr.$'li',#ffi;irrie wrrtten rest and rntcrv.ew ror serecron to the post orsrATtSTrCtAN ( Unre-erved ) 
" 
g.in"t iecrurtm€nt Notace t{o. rovcmber 2018.

Refer to your apprication-for the above post. yo_u are- reguested to appear for pretaman.ryscreenins wratten Test on 26n r{-ov"po.r, ioii tiue"oavi .ioc,do {ili'nationar rnst.tuteof TB and Respiratory Diseases. Srt luroUtnao lliiq-,-N:; Dethi _ t 1OO3o,

l' The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2. There. wi be 2s questions, totar marks = r00. For every right answer 04 marks wi[ beawarded and for wronq answer 01 mark witt be deductei. rio .iii' tiili be awarded forunanswered/non attempted.questions. syttabus wrrr ue ii feiirr" liiiidiriiv crperia for thepost of Statistician as given in the adverti;ement.

3' Prellminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26 November, zo19 at NITRDAuditorium (to am to-to.4s am)-. The reporting time is o9.oo all. vii are required tobring a photo tD card (in orlglnai), 
'rritinj uoara and pen. rtrl miiii risl-n irr ue displayedby OI.OO p!t.

4' The top l0 candadates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will b€conducted from O2.OO pm onward3.

5' You are required to,91il9 with you oraginal certificates/tesHmoniats regarding educationatqualifications, experience etc., for verificaflon at the time ror plrso-nii interview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is atso reguired to-ue'p-ioJuceo at the time ofinterview in support of experience meniioned in the appiication roim.' 
-----'

6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification h support of your clalm.

7' tf you are working in central/state Government or centrar/state public Sector, Autonomousbody, or any other statutory Body, etc., pteasi bring "No oBJEcrIoN GERTIFICATE, fromy;urnemployer in case your apprication iras not atrlaoy been ionrvaraE 
'tnrougt -p.p.i

No TA,/DA will be paid for attending
candidate will be admissible to and - 

the_rvritten test and Intervaew. However. SC/STfro 2* Class train fare by the shortest route'onproduction of original tickets.

Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

8

9

ADr'l E OFFICER



No'/N

To

o,*"fi1"'*':*tHfig'::'lij:['L*:!:,ff i31;t1;liJil,"Tiilt"f,i1:',Hiff1[Tff:
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, s.i eurooinoo lni.g-,-r,t:; Dethi _ t 1oo3o.

l' 
[e,,.,}ffi: 

Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to

Ll,Atl.\, No: 268i4q22. l6jri4929
I&\ No 26t682.1r. ,6it rr-i{

Wchsatr. lrrrr\ rlri, flrc trt

/tt/2019

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disquality

National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases,..\tt .\u(<loom.xrs lnstrrutt urrdr,,r rhe \[irrisrr, r.,l' Heahh & I 'anul1 \\elt'are, (ior.t. o[ LrdixSri ,\unrbrndr, \ Irr Near ( ob iUinar . Nes. I)ellu . I l0 0.10
ITRD/201E/Selection/

Eo.. no. +LO Lt Dated:

ilr.,-t* -sdN&t-)- - - -. - - - - - - -. - -

$.n r,-L.SRr-it-t-ya_S--- ----
h.[. .L:( :eAe 7-

Subrect prell a.T ng Wratten Test .nd tntcrview tor selection to the post ofSTATISTICIAil (Unreserved) agalnst Reciuatment Notlce No. ltlovember 20la.

2

3

There, will be 
-25 

guestions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
:lv-afed and for wrong answer ol mark witt ue Jeouaed. No mark wifl be award€d forunanswered/non attempted .questions. syllabus witl be as per the eltgiuitity iriierti ro, ttepost of Statistician as given in the advertise."nt. --

Preliminary screenlng written Test wi[ be conducted on 26ri November, 2019 at NITROAuditorium (to am to ro.4s am)- The r"po.tirg;";" is o9.oo mr. voi, aiJiequireo to
ilt'r:"'aT$.tD 

card (in orlslnai), 
'r',tind 

oo"ii ino p"n. rhe merit riJrriirieirpraveo

The toP l0 candidates in the merat list will be shorflisted for personal intervaew which will beconducted from O2.OO ptil onwards.

You..are. required to bring wath y-ou original certificates/testimonials regarding educataonalqualafications, experience etc., ior veri'fication it-iit" ti-" for pe6onar interview. Theexper,ence certificate from present emproyer is arso required to ue'proJuced'ai-itr" tim" oranterview an support of experience meniioned in tttiippticatOn form.

You must bring the origanar caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

lf you are rvorking in central/State Government or central/state public sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other statutory M.y, !i.., preiii or,.e';No oBJEcrIoN CERTIFICATE. from
H;;":1:r,"r". 

in case your apptication iras not atriady been ;"*";dJ'il;;6h proper

No TAIDA wil be paid for attending the written test and tnterview. However, sc/srcandidate wi[ be admissibre to and fro z. itass iiain rare by the shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

4

5

6

7

I

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the intervaew.

ADM E OFEICER



National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Resp!i.\n .\urorronrotrs Insotute un<Ier the Ifinrstr, t'f I lcalth & Farnih \\:

EI,ABX No 26U54e2?. 268i492e
i-ar No: 2656E2t? 26jl?,(l{

llcbsrtc lrrl nitrd.nrc rrr

ratory Diseases
elfarc, Gr:r.t. of lndia,
I l0 0.1r,

Sri lurobindo I Near ( rab i\tinar Neu Dclhi
No. /NITRD/20lE/setection/

V ?tlo..no. los

w for selecfion to the post of
Notace l{o. November 201a.

ts as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disqualify

'12

Dated: -l lttt2otscr-To

subi

Refer to your apprication-for the above post. yo_u aq requested to appear for preraman.ryscrcenins wr'tten rest on ze" rovtmuer; i6i; iirrcsaavi at 6Ed6 
-lifili 

ru"tionar rnstituteof rB and Respiratory Diseases, s,i Aur;bindoh;;9-;L; Dethi _ tloo3o.
1' 

U"'.HS: 
Test will be McQs based of 45 Manutes duration and singte correct choice is to

2. There wil be 
-25 

guestions, totar marks = r00, For €very right answer 04 marks wi, beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark wiu be deductea. lio-;;;;;ilibe awarded forunanswered/non attempted.guestions. syrabus wirr ue ii pef itri'Iiriiiir;iiv criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertiiement.

3' Preliminary Screqnl6g written Test wi[ be conducted on 26ri November, zo19 at NITRDAuditorium (ro am to-1o.45.m). The r.porting time as o9.oo llr. y"i, are requared to
iltrXBT[.tD 

ca]d (.n orlsinai), wrrtini boanr and pen. rh;-;;;ii rii-iwirr ue disprayed

4' The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shor isted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO ptil onwards.

5' You are required to,bring with y-ou original certificates/testimonials regarding educatiohalgualifications, experience etc., for ve.-mcation at the time for personal interview. Theexperience certificate from present employer is also reguired toL-p-io-Jr'i"a at the time ofinterview in support of experaence meniiorreo in ttre appiicatiJn ioim.'' 
-----'

6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7 ' lf you are working in centraustate Govemment or centrar/state public sector, Autonomousbody, or any other Statutory Body, etc., pt"ii" U.ing "No OBJECTION CERTIFICATE" from
I;$":fr,or". 

in case your apptica.on iras not arriaay b;;6;;; throush proper

8' No TA,IDA wil be pard for attending the written test and Intervrew. However, sc/srcandidate wi* be admissabre to and fro 2* crass E;i";;'il'il;".iort"rt route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the requiremen
you from appearing for the intervlew.

ADIIIIN OFFICER



National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Resptratory Diseases

EPABX No: 26tJ4922. :6854929
Frr No ?6J6't:t?.265t7 8-r{

Itchtarc: $rr\r nit.d nic ir!

tt/2019

s.s-rJtry ff{}hii#$,
t""I-ffii.ifti*i=Y:ioar,-I:st.Td 

rnterv.ew ror serect.on to the post orsrATrsrtctA* lunrererveof"sii;i"1r.rtment Notace *o. November 2018.

::=.diil',,iL,tHf{g:i'll.3:rL:x1iiH 381;ti,g!Jii:i'lffJt:i,?::',HjJ":,igffitlof TB and Respiratory Diseases. s.ierioi'ino-o'm-"ig',-Nlw Dethi _ lloo3o.

'' [!"rHSn 
Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to

2' There wi be 25 questions, totar marks = 100. For every right ansr,ver 04 marks wil beawarded and for wrong answer or mark wiil be.deductee. nc;-;;;k.wiribe awarded forunanswered/non attempted questions. svrrabuJwil bJ;; d"l'ir,i'liiiiiliri criteria ror *repost of Statistician as given iri tne aAvertileme,it.

3. Preriminary screening wrrtten Test wifl be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (1o am ig-fo.e! a-r- ir,"i"porirng time is o9.oo ali. vii, are requ.red to
ilt'r:"'rT[.to 

c'rd (ln ortelniii, ,,'i.nl6oi'6 
"no 

p"n. *" ,irii riJt-*irr be disprayed

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pll onwards.

5. You are required to .bring with y-ou Original certificates/testamonaals regarding educationalquarifrcations, experiencd etc., fo. r"ri-r"iiion at the time for personar interview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is also required to be produced at the time ofintervaew in support of expeiience rn"nfron"J iri ine appltcation form.
6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' If you are working in.centra7state Government or central/state pubtic sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other Statutory Body, etc., or"ii" ortng "No oBlEcTIoN CERTIFICATE, from
If,lln"ro,or". 

in case your appiication iras not arriaoi C;;gni;;i; throush proper

8' No TAr/DA wi, be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However. sc/srcandidate wi be admissibre to and-fro z- cuss train fare by the shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

{.\n .\utonom<lrs Instrrtrte Lrnder rhc NIi lltstrl 0f I I<,alth & Famrh \\ elthre, Govt. of lndialSri .{trrobrndo N Irr Near crb trlioar, Ne.*. l)ellu - I lr) o30
No. /NTTRD/2orolSet ection/

Dated:
To no. lo6

ru ,.-u-t!:l!-L-.ld.Y'
J-o-- t:tt --k:ac,tsiaaN---9.-.-f,/.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disgua lify
9 Non-compliance with the requirements

you from appearing for the interview.

ADUI E OFFICER



lP/\0\ Nor 26ti4921 .l6ti.t92e
Far No 2656,9227 26t r Tlti{

\{ebrirc'\qu nrrrd nic nrNational lnstitute of Tubercul
(Arr .\utonl>morrs Inslrrrrre unr.ler the }lilrsr n ot l lcalth & I

osis and Respiratory Diseases
:arnih \\ elthre, (ior.r of India;Sri Aurobrndo \ Ncar utab i\linar . Nclv Dellu I ll) l)3(,

No. /NTTRD/20r0lserection/ 
Yr?t

qaAi.-(-6.€-T}.p....a AITO--
:lg---cr^i,--.Sr*hu -T*--k-,--

.!1o+l,f<-

Subfecnr

RoLLNo. tOT + /tu20t9

and fntcrvaaw for sclcctaon to th€ post ofRecruatment tlotlce ]lo. Novembcr 2018.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m disqualify

.)

Dated:
To

r*.rE:t':,i:r,TiJ':i'Ij:["1,ffi i,'ff ls1;Ifi ,,!:!Jii,"".'rj#:r,?",:"H jff ,,,g$,il:
of rB and Respiratory Diseases; sriA;;;il;h;;s', t,:w Dethi _ rloo3o.
1' 

[e.HS: 
Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singte corect choice is to

2' There witl be 25 questions, total marks = loo. For every right answer 04 marks will beawarded and for wrong answer 01 mark wi[ be deducted. No mark will be awarded forunanswered/non attempted.questions. svttabus wilr be ii 6"iritt" lifiifir'i'iy crrteru ror *repost of Statistician as given iri ttre aOvertiiemerit.

3. Preriminary screening written Test wi,r be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NITROAuditorium (lo am to-1o.45 amy. rrreiejo,iing ti-" is o9.oo ai. yii are required to
ilfr:afffi tD card (tn orretnai), 'r'it.i uo"ri 

"no 
p"n. ri e ,irii rii-,rirr be d.sprayed

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shorflisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO ptrl onwards.

5. You are requtred to .bring with y-ou Origlnal @rtificates/testimonials regarding educationalquarincations, experience etc., fo. ,"rin."iion' at the time for personar hterview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer ts also required to be produced at the time ofinterview in support of experience meniion'ed in ttre apprication-ioi.."'---'-'
6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of y-our claim.

7' If you are working in. central/state Government or central/state public sector, Autonomoustrodv, or anv other statutory eodv, 
"t.., 

pt""i" u.ing "t'td dBJicircjllt-jnnrrcATE. rromv;urnemprover in case vour application ir"j nit arriaai otiiii"*ilaiir through proper

8' No TA,/DA wi, be paid for attendang the wratten test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wi[ be admissibre to and-fro zJ dur. train fare by the shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

ADII

ht
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EPABX No 26[5{922 16X51929
D\ No 26slrt2:? 26rt:[jr

National lnstitute of Tubercul
i.lrr .\urooomorrs lrrstrru(e urrrjer tlre \lirrrsr rr ,ri Flcalth & l.

osis and Respiratory Diseases
Nchsalc \rtr$ rirrd ||rr nl

amth \\ elfare, (io!t. ol lndiaT

No. /NTTRD/2018/Select

Sri -\urobindo Nsar r;r b itlilar Nerv Delhi - l l0 tl3(,

t:

To

ion! +?2"OLL NO. 1o Dat€d: /tt12s19

the post of
ber 2Ot8.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disqualify

*::.rtl:t':*HJ;{3JE:i8:l;"ilxii,1H iBl;1fi,,i:!J;j,"".'[ij,;t:i,l.,i.,HjJj1*,.?,il:of TB and Respiratory Diseases, S.i nuiodi-n-o-o' 
--- 

w Delhi _ rloo3o.

' I:"rHHn 
Test will be McQs based of 45 Manutes duration and single correct choice is to

2' There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will beawarded and for wrong answer or mark wifl be deductd. ilo ,Jir' *f be awarded forunanswered/non attempted questions. Svttabuswir be ii i"Iir," Iiiiriiri'ly crite.ia ror *repost of Statistician as given in the advertisemerit.

3. Preriminary screening written Test wi[ be conducted on 26rH r{ovember, 2019 at NITRoAuditorium (to am to -10.45 amr. rne repo,Irng tirrr" is o9.oo au. vii, are requared to
iltrXiffi[.'o 

ca]d (.n orlelnai;, 
'r'itri-uoi'i ana p"n. rite ,i.ii riJt-,rirr be disprayed

4' The top lo cand'dates in-the merit list will be shorflisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO plrl onwards.

5. you are requlred to.bnng with you Original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalquarifications, experience etc., forue.i-ncition' at the time for personar interview, Theexperience certificate from present emptoyer is atso reiuireJ to-u".p'io-jriio at the time ofinterview in support of experience -enironiJ in itre appticaaon ioi..'' -----'

6' 
I:hgffit" lJlSrSi 

""&'i$'.,ff:" 
certiricate issued bv the competent Authoritv ror

7' lf you are working 
'n.centrarstate 

Government or centrarstate pubric sector, Autonomousbodv. or anv other statutory eoov, etc., ;hii" onng ,.;.1-5rllcircinr-c'jnnncATE" 
from

I;$":ro'or"r 
in case vour apprica.on iras nor ar'.;adv bee;i;nviiiJ'tnrough proper

8' No TA/DA wi, be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wi, be admissibre to and-fro z*'dns. triir-ii*'tv'ii"''rion".a route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

ADI,IINTSTRA

.l a



National lnstitute of Tubercutosis and Respi(,\n .\utonomous lnstirure trrrrler the IIinr-srn ol Heahh & Fanulv \\'

t,p.,\B,\ No: 26t54922. l6t:i t929
Fer No 26S6E22? 261?8il

Wctxirc niru nrtrd dr. n:

ratory Diseases
elt'are, (iorr. oi ln<liai
t l0 0.1o

Sri .\urobirrdu \ Ncar tab i{rur. Ne'*' l)ellu
NO. /NTTRO/201C/Selection/

Y??s.. no. log Dated: lt,/2079

l=.I-Kd...--

-6D4{,ra,;
q.le

-rt-_----

Wratten Test and tnteruaew for selectaon to thc post ofsTA?rsTtclAil (un reserved) ag.anst Recruatment Notice ]{o. ]Iovcmber 201A.

+TO

subJ

Refer to your aoDrication-for the above post. yo_u are- requested to appear for preramanaryscreenins written rest on-26r,, ro;;pil.; i6i; iiuesaavi aibE66 ;ifilil rv"t,onar rnst.tuteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri eurobin<rohiiS-,-ful,n Detha _ t 10o3o.

l' 
u".:,ls: 

Test wir be McQs based of 45 Mrnutes duration and singre corect choice is to

2, There wi[ be 25 questions, totar marks = r00. For €very raght an$ver 04 marks wir beawarded and for wrong answer 0r mark wi[ be deductea. rio-;;;;;iribe awarded forunanswered/non attempted.guestions. Svttabus *irr o"iii"fit" li,iidirliv criteria for thepost of Statistician as given iri tt e 
"Or..tile.errt.3. Prelaminary Scresnlng written Test wifi be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (to am to-lo.4s am). The r"po.ang time is o9.oo li. vii, are required to

ilfrXfffi'D card (ln orlslnai), ,n.itrl-oo"'a 
"na 

pen. rire ,ilrii riJt-*nr be disprayed

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview rvhich will beconducted from O2.OO plrl onwards.

5' You are required to.bring with y-ou original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalquarifications, experience etc,, fo. verilfication at the time for personal interview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present emproyer is arso required to 
-u"'p,=ro'Jri"o 

at the time ofinterview in support of experience -eniion'eO in ttre apptication form.- 
-----.

6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of yiour claim.

7, lf you are working in Centraustate Government or Central/State public Sector, Autonomousbody, or any other statutory Body, etc., pteiie uring "No oBIECTION CERTIFICATE'fromyournemProyer in case your appiication iras not arready beet io.rn"ioi-J'tnrorgh proper

8. No TAIDA wifl be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wall be admlssible to and-fro 2'J Ctass t."i.- r"..-iiv' i|""rio.t"rt route onproduction of original tickets.

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned an para-O,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the antervaew.
mi disgualify
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National lnstitute of Tubercul osis and Respirato ry Diseases( \n .1u(onomous lnsrrrr.rr<. rrnder tlrc \tinistn ,rf llcalrh & I jrrnih \\ eltarc, (ior.t. r:,i IndiaiSri .\urobindtr Near tab iUinar, Nclr. Delhi - I l0 t).3i,
No. /NITRD/2018/Setectio

Dated:

EPABX No: ,68fl9?2. 26tq 929
Far No 26568217 26t t7

/tt12s19ROLL ilO.To

-r1*-. - - So my - - - tl.I _SH-a r:.! -.
*.CIr{auier*J**r.a,}tr h . c .
y,A&T-H A $ f-A i a n at . - Lu )
-YF.,=t,4Tne- ${-a L : - -g ast 

^ 
d*t+

s"ul.o5fffih.i_:_19:Lilfg3rrrtt:n rest .nd rnterv.ew ror setcction to the post orsrATrtirrc*N (Unre-erved) agaiiJtieiruitment trrotice 1ro. ,{ovember 2018.

*,"."lil"tltJ:r;{9,:i:jf:;_^[ii!i,::s1,1?d::j;i,"TlTJ3:ffi",:"HJJ"?i*,.?.il:
of TB and Respiratory Diseases. Sn er.oUinOo'r,fiig-,-it:; Dethi _ t 1OO3O.

'' H"rYlSn 
Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single corect choice ls to

2' There will be 
-25 

questions, totat marks = roo. For every right answer (N marks wi, beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark rniri 6e .oeora"i. r.io-."r1 irrri be awarded forunanswered/non attempted.questions. svllabus *irr u" ii p". it 
" Iiiidfrfiv criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Preliminary scresn;1g written Test will be conducted on 26m Novcmber, 2019 at IITRDAuditorium (to am to-10.45 am). rneieporiing time.s o9.oo ai. v,li, are required to
|I[''XBTI.'D 

card (in orlsinai), wrrtini ooiro and pen. rh;-;;;i risl-,nirr ue disprayed

4' The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pll onwards.

5' You are required to.bring with y-ou original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalgualifications, experience etc., ior veriRcation at the time for personar interview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is atso required to-u"'p.oJri'i6 at the time ofinterview in support of experaence -en[ior,eo in ttre apptication ioi..-'-----'
6' You must bring the origlnal caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerif,cation in support of your claim.

7. If you are working in Central/State Govemment or Centraystate public Sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other statutory Bod.y, etc., preise bring .ito 6BlE;dit-e'inncare" r.o-y;urnemproyer in case your appiication iras not arriaov oeen io;".ai-J'tn.or9h proper

8' No TA,/DA wi' be paad for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wi, be admissibre to and-fro z; cuss i;;i"-6* il'il;"rio.,"r, route onproduction of original tickets.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m htd isqualifo

.}|
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9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.
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lPi\B\ No: 26t54922 l6ltJ4929
Fa\ No 26J682:7 26!t78iJ

National lnstitute of Tubercu
'ah\rrc $$$ olt.d nar r|l

losis and Respiratory Diseases,.\n .\ut<.rnomotrs ltlslrr.rrc under rlre lfinisur of I lerrlrh & l.amih \\ eltire, (iovt. ot'lnriia;

No. /NTTRD/2or0/Se lection/

1??{*orrro. lrrTo

Sri .\rrrol>trdo I Near tab Ntnar, Nerr, I)elhi . I lt) (,3(r

Dated: /tr/2019

ht disqualifo

t
w.. a t!.f, t.r- - - -Idr.r! - -. - - - -.f/o...S+tir{ xsJi 

- =i^,t
* $,.,.!j/2, -.ha.U -*[s -.-.7_.-ffil'lo7.r'

subrect: prc[mrnary scr56nin9 wrattei Test and tntervaew for serectaon to the post ofsrATrsrrcrA* (unrerervert) iciin;t i;riruitment Notice No. NovGmbcr 2018.

3

'.*..lil"',r'1,ffJ;i3l:: 
';::["[,ll,1i.lT !t'j;l?'"i:i$,"i'ft;t "f,i",i.,[3[.jJ":1Hl,illof TB and Respiratory Diseases, s., arioi,i"o-d'uiL-.-r,[* Dethi _ I loo3o.

1' 
[e,,:ISl Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singte correct choice is to

2' There will be 25 questions, total marks = r00. For every right answer 04 marks rvill beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark witt be.deducteil. rio-.Jiri^,itiL awaroeo rorunanswered/non attempted.questions' svttabus 
"irr 

o" ii f"f ir," Iiiiiiiriiiv".r,t"ria for thepost of Statistician as given ln tne aOverfiiement.-

Preliminary screening writtll Test will be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (ro am to 10.45 am). The;"*Iil t-il is o9.oo Air. you are required to
ilTr:.#||.'o 

card (.n orlslnai), 
'".itiniturZ iio p"n. n"-.n".Ii rii-iir'r-u"iirpr"v"o

The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal anterview which will beconducted ftom O2.OO ptl onwards.

You are rgquired to brino with y-ou Oraginal Certificates/testimonials regarding educationalqualifications, experience- etc,, ior veri'rication 
"i-ii" ti*" for personar interview. Theexperience certificate from present emproyer is arso requireo to be produced at the time ofinterview in support of expeiience mentiori"O in tt iipiricattn form.

IH.gl;t" 
tJ'!8rsi 

fl1r:,ff:" certificate issued bv the competent Authorftv for

If you are working in Central/State Govemment or Central/State public Sector, Autonomousbody, or any other statutory Bod.y, elc., ,b;;;;;;';No oBJEcrtoN cER,FrcArE. from
I;:;r:fr'"r"' in case vour apprication iras nor arrladr ul".-i"*iirii:'ii'.iilr, prop".

No TA'/DA wi' be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wi[ be admissibre to and fro zd cr"i, t-.ain r".. by the shortest route onproduction of original tickets,

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interview.

4

5

6

7

8
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sis and Respiratory Diseases
ofllcalth & I arnih \\'eltarc, (i,>r-r. of IncliaSri -\urobrndo ilt Near rab lUinar. Neu. l)elhi - I lr) 030

ITRD/2010/Setection/

!??Qo..no. Dated i

National lnstitute of Tuberculo
,.\rt .\utonintr()us lnsrirurr urrder the \linrsrn

I:P^BY No l6tt4el2. _r6xi{929
ta\ No 2616t2:; ?o! t?E-i.l

\{ehialc \!1r. r:lr4 nlc ,n

No./N

To

SU

I LT /tU20t9

of

Refer to your aoorication-for the above post. yo_u are. requested to appear ror preramanaryscreen'ng wrltten Tist on ze'trnovlil-er; i6i; iiuesoay) at o9:oo Ar,r rn Nationar rnstituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri er.oi'inoo'maig-,-ltlw Dethi _ lr0o3o.
l' 

*"rH:;: 
Test wilt be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singte corect choice is to

2, There wilr be 25 questions, totar marks = r00. For every right answer 04 marks wi, beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark will be deductd. rio- .".t 
"iri 

be awarded forunanswered/non attempted questions. sylabus,rirr o.is-pe.itJliiiidirilv criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertiiement.

3. Preriminary screening written Test wifl be conducted on 26th r{ovembef, zolg at NITRDAuditorium (to am to-1o.45 aml. rne ieporirng time is o9.oo li.-voi are required to
BX['rX'"H.'D 

G'rd (ln orisinai), wriunf uoari 
"na 

p.n. rire ,i.ii riiin irr be disprayed

4' The top lo candadates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which wall teconducted from O2.OO pil onwards.

5' You are required to.bring with y-ou oraginal certificates/testimonials regarding educationalqualifications. experience etc., for rerincation at the time for personal interview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present emproyer rs atso.equireJti L"p-.t iio at the time ofinterview an support of expeiience ,entonlJ in ttre apptication form.' 
-----'

6' You must bring the original caste certaficate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' If you are rvorking in central/state Govemment or centrar/state pubric sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other statutory Body, etc., preiii oring "No oBlEcrIoN CERTIFTCATE'fromv;urnemproyer in case vour appiication iras not arr;ady be";ioJ"raii"ttrorgh proper

8' No TA/DA wi[ be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, SC/srcandidate wi, be admassibre to and fro z* cuss;;i"-f;-';;'H;"shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interview. ht disqualiry
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lrl,AtlX r,lo 268i4e21. _rrttstg?e
Fa\ \o ?6i6&.r- 26Jt r,t-it

1[c]xitc.unrr .rrrrrl rrt mNational lnstitute of Tubercul osis and Respirato
I \rr \urorromou. lnsrrtutr unrler the l\finisrrr of lleahh & FanriL \\ eltere,

ry Diseases
(;o\ t. (rf lndiajSa .lurobnrdo Near tab i\[inar. Ner*. Delhi I l0 0.10

No. /NITRD/2Ote/Selection/
Dated: lttlzotg

To

.s.9-m.4.^t.
-S*r,t.i-0

f.t) -odr-Td.-
!/g...s1. l&tl+{..},o+4a
.S{c_{- --Sa&a-t.-&a^<.-k",-l
,Qa$--.q-q -r-"_- +

s,,oiectFebji4T/l -mlnary
oo

ra$en Test and tntcrvlcw for selecuon to the post ofSTATTSTICTAN (Unreserved) agalnst Recruatment Notace No. November 2018.

Y+0t"..r,ro. tt3 +

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the intervaew.

::::.d;l:t':,{:l';i3J'[:iS:t"1,*:fr1"Ji i31;1fi,,ili$'.",'t$i"f,?:il,HjJj,i[m[of rB and Resp.ratory oiseases. sriauiJil;h;;9-,-N:" Dethi _ 11OO3O.

l' 
[en,:Ji[!: 

Test wilr be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singre corre6 choice is ro

2. There wir be 25 questions, totar marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wilr beawarded and for wrong answer 01 mark,niri-oe a"ora"i. lici-iiit 
"nibe awarded forunanswered/non attempted 

.questions. Sytlabus' will be as per the eligibility criteria for thepost of Statisticaan as given iri t]," aar"rtil,"ni!-,it.

3' Preriminary screening ryLttgl Test wi, be conducted on 26rr November, 2019 at NITRDAud'torium (10 am ig-l0.cs 
"..r. ir,"i"p-o.irn9 ti." is o9.oo ar. vii, are requ.red to

Blt'r:",#['D card (.n orrsrnail, ,rritri-oo".i 
"no 

p"n. iir"-#iii rijinin be disprayed

4' The top lo candidates an-the merit list will be shorflisted for personal interview which walt beconducted from O2.OO pll onwards.

5' You are required t"-9119 ljlh V.o, orlginal certificates/testimbniats regarding educationatquarifications, experience etc., for 
"".Inc"tion at the time for personar interview. Theexperience certaftcate from present employer L arso requrred to be produced at the time ofinterview in support of expeiience ,entionlJ iri tne application form.

6' 
I::irgffit il'38rJli 

"'Xrtir',.,r;:" 
certificate issued bv the competent Authoritv for

7' lf you are working in-centraustate Government or centraystate public sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other siltylory eoa.1,, 
"t 

., eliii" rrrng "r.lo 6BJEiitnt?inncArE, fromyournemptoyer in case your apptication ias not atriadr o"i" i.*"iai-i through proper

8' No TA,/DA wi, be paad for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wi[ be admissibre to and-fro z;'tr"., train fare by the shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

t disqualify

r.,\a
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National lnstitute of Tubercu losis and Respirati.{n .\urorrr)rnouii lrrsrirrrt urrder tlre Nfinis tn ol'l lealrlr

HP^BX No: 26Ei49ll. :,i8i492.,
F.r No.: 26i6x21, 2oJ t:E-ii

$atxitc: $rr\r nit.d rrc nr

ory Diseases
& lilnrilr \\ilfare, (iorr. of IndirSn .\trrobirrdo IIa Near ( rab llinar, Nc\r.' l)clhi .ltr)03u

No. /NITRD/2010/Selection/

TO
Y o?B*o.. no. lltr Dated:

!:12!,--(Llr--'v-o-I- tu -K-,!-!:r-Se s,{NtK
4-.--Js*..--$ilr**l*
'Iit.

/tt/201s

a-4 h-7 s!.ng and tntervaew for selcctlon to thc post ofSTAUSTTCIAN (un reserved) agalnst Recrultment No$ce No. ovember 2018.

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interview. disgualify

eo*',92
Tdri[., r""t

Refer to your appricataon-for the above post. yo_u are- requested to appear for preramrnaryscreening wratten Test on 26n r-or..u.r, ioii tir.roay) at o9:oo Ai in Nationat tnstituteof TB and Resp,ratory Diseases, sri arioOinOohiig-,-f,i;w Dethi _ t,OO3O.

r' 
*"#15: 

Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to

2' There will be 25 questions, total marks = roo. For every right ansaver 04 marks wi, beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark wir be deducte;. ilo ,"ii'*ni be awarded forunanswered/non attempted.guestions. Sylabus wlr ue ai pei'irr" Iiiii6irii, criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Prel'minary screening wr,tten Test will be conducted on 26n l{ovembcr, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (10 am to.10.45.m). The r"po.ting time is o9.oo mr. y.i, are required to
|lt'ri[T[.'D card (ln orlslnai), 

'n.it.l uoiri ana pin. ri e '[.ii riji"irr be disptayed

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shoruisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO plrl onwardi.

5. You are required to .bring with you Original certificates/testimonaals regarding educationalqualifications, experience etc., ior veri-ncation at the time for personal hterview. Theexperience certificate from present employer is also required toL-p-i;ri"o at the time ofinterview an support of experience ,"ntionio in itre apptication io.m.-'-----'
6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' If you are working in central/state Government or centraustate public sector, Autonomoustrodv, or anv other statutory Body, etc., please bring "No oilecnciit-e-nnncare" rro_
Hfl":fr,.r". in case your apptication iras not arreaay been io*iiOJ.tn.rgh proper

8' No TAr/DA wa[ be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro zd ctass train rarg'6i' iiri".ho^"rt route onproduction of original tickets,

9
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis an
i.\n .lutoolrmous lrrstirurc r,rnder the i\liorstn of l{e;rlh

d Respirato
& lramih. \\ elfare,

ry Dis
C;ovr. oI

liP.^BX i-ri,r l685a9U l6r(iler9
F.)i No: 2056!21-- 26itifi{

t4chritc $rv$ llitrrl ic rrr

eases
lndia;

No. /NITRD/20 r8/Setection

To

h

Sri Aurobrndo ltla Nerr ( tab lllinar r.\eu. Dclhi - I lr) o.1()

,\
l?1*o..No. lls

,-9c.ba- 1

Dated: + /tu20t9

l-Ll ..S.a.x_s L...S.r r..l hnatH

Y{e.

.r-k7,

otot6
l"^z;-,Ug

Subject: nary Screena ng Wratt€n Test and tnterview for selection to the post ofSTATISTICIAN (Unresenred) agaanst Recruatment Notace llo. ovember 2018.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disqualifv

7\

Refer to your apprication_for the above post. yo_u are- requested to appear for prerimanaryscreenlng written Tcst on 26r tt-ovembcr, iois liuesoayl at o9:oo Ai| in lvafionat tnstituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri aurobinOo mi.g-, ,ri" Delhi _ ll003O.

l' The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choace is tobe marked.

2' There. will be 25 questions, total marks = loo. For every right answer 04 marks wilt bealvarded and for wrong answer ol mark wilt be deducted. rio ,"il- *iri be awarded forunanswered/non attempted.guestions. syllabus witt oe ai!ei'[n" 
"iiiir]iri'iv 

criteria for thepost of statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Prelaminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NITR6Auditorium (10 am tg-10.4? am)-. The reporting time is o9.oo Ai. y; are requrred tobring a photo rD card (ln orlglnai), wrlting board and pen. rtiriirii ri.i*in u" disptayedby O1.OO pr.t.

4' The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which wilt beconducted from O2.OO pM onrvatds.

5' You are requlred to.bring with y,ou original certificates/testimonials regardlng educationalquatifications, experience etc., for verlfication at the'ume f;; pe;;i rnterview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

pres€nt employer is also required to oe-pioJucj at the time ofinterview in support of experience mentioned in the apptication io..r'-----'
6' 

I9u. -muit bring the original caste certiftcate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7. If you are $rorking in Centraustate Govemment or Centrafstate public Sector, Autonomousbo<ly, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "NO Oelicnott -C-SinRCare . fro|nyour emproyer in case your apprication iras not atriaav ueen io*"ioi-o 
'tn.orgh 

properchannel.

8. No L4l9A wir be paid for attending the written test and Intervrew. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d class traln rJrs bi i'tre"sr,onest route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.
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[PAB\ No: 26t5a922. ]6854929
ls\ No.: 2656822? 261.rsrl

Wdbsat€: $$$ o(rd ra( rnNational lnstitute of Tuberculosi
i.\n .lutonomous lnstrtute trnder rhe \frnisrrr ,r[

SANdR
l{c:rlth & Farnih \\'eltare, (irl,t. ot'lndir

espiratory Diseases
Sri .\urobirrd,r i\ \iear tab i\Iin;r Ncg.Dclhi I l0 o-3(r

No. /NTTRD/2018/Set

To

ectionYatp
ROLL ilO. t6 Dated: J ltv2}tg

rf.l,. TAxv
i; .e;itA.

Refer to your apprication_for the above post. you are- requested to appear for pretimrnaryscreenlng wrltten Test on 26n N-ovember, ioig tiuesaavi at ogrd6 {illi'nationar Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sn auroUinOo Mirg,-Grn O"tt,i _ 11OO3O.

l' The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2, There wi be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wi[ beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark wi[ be deductea. [o ;;;k-;iri be awarded forunanswered/non attemPted.questions. syllabus wirr oe ii pei'itr" 
"ifiiiirr'iv 

criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Prelaminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26n Novcmber, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (to am tg-1o.4? am)-. The r"oo.ting time is o9.oo ar.r. ioir are reguared tobring a photo tD card (rn orrgrnai), writinj board and pen. Th; nr;i rist ,,"irr ue disprayedby O1.OO Pl.l.

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shorflisted for personal interview which wiI beconducted from O2.OO ptrl onwards.

5' You..are reguired to bring with y-ou original certificates/trestimonials regarding educationalguarifications, experience etc., ?or ve;fication at rhe'ti;; f;, ;;;iintervieur. Theexp€rience certificate from present employer is also required to-0"-p-ioJrtl& at the time ofinterview in support of experience meniioned in ttre appiication ioi..-------'
6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' If you are working in central/state Government or central/state public sector, Autonomousbody. or any other statutory Body, etc., prease bring "r,ro oejLcnoi-c-e-anncere, r.o.
H;;":fr'or"r 

in case vour appricarion iras not arrladv be"n ;;*i.oJ-*,rorgr, p.p"i

8' No LI/DA wifl be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d ctass train 
- 
rJrg' 6i' i'ni"snortest route onproduction of original tickets,

w for selectaon to the post of
Notac€ No. Noyember 2018.

ht disquatifv

1a

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interview.
9
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respirato
i'.ln .\urortorntrus Insttrute under the \fiuisrrt r.rt Heahh & larnilr \\'eltarc,

Sn ,\uroburdr, tr Near t?b ! Iinlr. Neu. Delhi - I l0 t).1{)
No. /NITRD/2o t8/Setect

ROLL NO. t? Dated:
To

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disqua lify

$
't21a

tP.^B,\ No 26t J.t912. :6854929
Far No 26t6x2l7. 26tI?t.il

lvehrrtc. \r!$ nit.d rC arl

ry Diseases
(;ovr. o[ Lrdra)

- /tv20t9(F
-0tt-. - A $! J- B-ts.A 

^,- 
- - -h o-s- -$d r,1 7

.?9.-s1....{JJ*&. .e;i;,;''
Lv* +tkry',::m'(uu'*i

".rr..,ffi*f$i.qt.Ti;:: rest and rnterv.cw ror serect.on to the post orsrATlsrtcrAN (unrelervert) ag"rnstiecrrltmcnt Notace ilo. November 2018.

3

::::.rfi1:l#*[lJfig';:'^;.3:r"1,*:i.ff !S1;ti,g:Jt:T[*t:i,fi:.,[:[.jJ":,i*,,,1,il1of TB and Respiratory Diseases, S.i erio6-inOo'l,liig-,-tu'"rn o"tt,t _ t1OO3O.

l' 
|!"n.H[f,: 

Test w'll be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and sangte correct choace is to

2' There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer (N marks will beawarded and for wrong answer or mark wm be.deductea. .io-;;il;itiie awaroed rorunanswered/non attempted 
.questions. Syltabus win oe ii per irr" Eiigioiriiv"..n"ria for thepost of Statistician as given in the a<rvertiiemJnt.'

?rell:nipry screening written Test wifl be conducted on 26n Novembcr, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (10 am to 10.45 am)-. The ."po.trs ;." is o9.oo AM. you are required to
ilt'r:"'J;[.'D 

card (ln orlslnai), ,,.rtini uo".i ;; o"n. n'e -erii riri*ir'ri"irpr"v"a

The top l0 candidates in the merat list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO plrl onwards.

You are required to brino with y-ou Original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalqualifications, experiencd etc., for ,",in.ition ii-ii.,-" ti." for personar i.terview. Theexperience certificate from pfesent employer is also rJguired to be produced at the time ofintervierv in support of expeiience .eniiorieo in tt e apiiication rorm.

You must bring the oriEinar caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

If you are u,orking in centrar/stat€ Government or centraustate pubrac sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other statutorv Boo.y, gi.., oreiii u.;nr';"o oBJECTToN CERTIRCATE. fromygwnemptoyer in case vour appiication iras nor arrlaay ;;6;;;da"ii.ilt prop..

No TA,/OA wa[ be paid for attending the written test and Interview, However, sc/srcandidate wil be admissibre to and-fro zr CLss t;"in r"." by the shortest roure onproduction of original tickets.

4
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9 Non.compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory
i.\n .\utorronrous lnstiturt trnclcr the \lirustn. ot.I lealth & I arnih \\ el tare, (irrvr. of lndia,

liP 0X No 268i4922. 16t5492e
Fa\ N(, : 26J6,t217. 26! t Trni

t\clxrtc rrwrr llrlrd nic nr

Diseases
Sri Aurobindr, It Near b llinar. Neg, Delhi - I lo 0.3(r

No. /NITRD/2018/

To

selection/ 
Y Bho.. no. ilB Oated: F /tt/20t9

Refer to your apprication_for the above post. you are. requested to appear for pretamanaryscreenlng writtcn Test on 26n t{ovember, ioig (iuesaay) at o9:oo Ail in Nationar Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri eurobindo fUiig, Nlw Dethi _ t 1OO3O.

1' The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and stngle correct choice is tobe marked.

There. will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right ansaver 04 marks wi beawarded and for wrong answer or mark wifl be ded;cted. No mark wir be awarded foruna.nsy'iled./n9n attempted.guestions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibitity-iriieiL ror ttrepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26n Novcmber, 2019 at NITRDAudltorium (1o am to 10.45 am)- The reportang tame is o9.oo Ar. y;; aiJieqrr."o to
PriT-a_qh9!9 tD card (tn orlginai), writini boari and pen. The merit tist wil be disptayedby OI.OO PU.

The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal anterview which wi beconducted from O2.OO ptll onwards.

You..are. required to bring with y-ou Original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalqualifications, experien€e etc., for ver-ification at the time for personal interview. Theexperi€nce certificate from present employer is also required to be'pioJucJ'"i-it e tir" orinterview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.'

Lor.-rlit brang the originar caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forverification in support of your claim.

If you are working in centrarstate Government or centrar/state pubtic sector, Autonomousbody, or any other statutory Bod.y, etc., ptease bring "No oBlEcrIoN GERTIFICATE. fromyour emproyer in case your appracation has not arrlaav ueen io;;;d"J'il.Gh properchannel.

No TI,/DA wil be pard for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wilr be admissibre to and fro 2nd crass train fare by tne srrorteii iout" onproduction of original tickets.

2

3

4

5

8

9

6

7

for selectaon to the Post of
o0ce l{o. November 20la.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disquality
Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Disi.\rt lurrrnomr.lrs losuturc und€r the illinisrri ,rf [{eahh & Familt \\ cl[arc, (i,:rvt otSri -\urobindo lU Near urab ltlntar. Nerv l)elhi - I lt) 03(,

IPABX &) 268i4922. 16xi4929
F,l No 26t6E2l? :.,i l?l.iJ

W{bi.lc $$n rird.nra m

eases
Indra;

ROLL NO. tg Dated: /lU20t9

est and tntervicw ,or selcctaon to the poit ofinst Rccruatment t{otlce No. November 20la.

ht dasgualifv

1a

No.,/NITRD/2o l8/Setect

To

Subt

trg

".,"."1;;"'J:i 
tf;{g'::'!3:q,:x1iT# 381,1?',!::ji;,"Tf1jtT,f,il,[3liff,i[,.,1,il1

of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri auroOtnOo lliig-,-fU'"rn Oani _ lf OO3O.

'' H".:15n 
Test riri[ be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singre corect choice is to

2. There. wi[ be 2s questions, totar marks = 100. For every right answer (x marks wi[ beawarded and for wrong answer ot mark wir be deductea. no ;;;k-;iri be awarded forunanswered/non attempted questions. syttabus wil oe li pe.'itr" 
"iiii6irii 

criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Preliminary screening written Test wilr be conducted on 26?H November, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (to am to-ro.4s am)-. The r"portins time is o9.oo Ai. i; are required to
iltrXBT[.tD 

card (ln orlslnai), ,,'itini uoi.i and pen. rht;;;;i risl-wirr oe .ii.pr"iJ

4' The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shorflisted for personat intervaew which will beconducted from O2.OO pil onward3.

5' You are required to brlng with y-ou original certificates/testimonials regardhg educationalquatifications, experience etc., for verification at the'time f;;;;;ianterview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is also required to-be-p-;o;;A at the tame ofinterview in support of experience mendioneo rn ttre apptication ioi..-'------
6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your clalm,

7 ' If you are working in central/State Government or central/state public Sector, Autonomousbody, or any other Statutory Body, etc., ptease Uring "NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE" fromyournemproyer an case your apprication iras not ah;ady bea; io*".0J'th.orgh proper

No TA,/DA wi[ be pard for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wi[ be admissibre to and fro z. irass tiain rare by the shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the intervaew.
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,.Oro"r\frgy
&oROLL NO.

Dated: ltt/20t9

HAf.TI
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-?.KLl-o,ta".
-.t1.,.f,--dod-t

subrect: Prelamanary scre-ening wratten Test and rntcrvaew foi setccuon to the post ofsrATtSTrcrAN ( Unre-ervert ) 
"g"in"t 

io*atment Notace ro. rrrovcmber 20 18.

ol.,$il"l,'i,{3'"';jg::'!S,l"i:ni,Hi 
!S1;li:,,;::jff:Tb13i"f,S.,i.^f[.jJj,i[,,?."J:of TB and Respiratory Diseases, S.i nu.oUinOo'uii9-,Gw Dethi _ rlOO3O.

l' 
["r:Jl,jf,: 

Test wi[ be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singre correct choice is to

2, There wil be 2s questions, totar marks = r00. For every right answer 04 marks wi[ beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark wi[ be deductea. ,[o ;;;k';iti be awarded forunanswered/non attempted.questions. syltabus wirr ue ii peiitr" Iiisiii;b criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertiiement.

3. Preriminary screening wriften Test wifl be conducted on 26rx November, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (to am tg-1o.4? am)- The r"po.ting time is o9.oo lm.-yti are requared to
ilt'r:"fffi'o card ('n orislnai), *ritind uo".o and pen- r[;;;;i riii,nirr o. disprayed

4' The top 10 cand'dates in the merit list will be shorflisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pll onwaids.

5' You are required to.bring with y-ou original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalquarificataons, experience etc., for veification at the time for personal interview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer rs also requ irJ t"L "p-i"jrJ,-i at the time ofinterview in support of experience menironeo in ttre appticaaon form.' 
-----'

6. y.ou.-mu:t bring the original .caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claam.

7' If you are working in. centrarstate Government or centrarstate public sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other statutory Bodv, etc., preiii orrng "No dalEdrdit-innncere" r.o.yournemployer in case your appiication iras not arrlaay oeen ionrviroii"6rough proper

8' No TA,/DA wi[ be paid for attendiog the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate win be admissibre to and-fro z.d cras, i;;i"-;;;'il'il;'silortest route onproduction of original tickets.

as mentioned in para-6.7 & g above m htd isqualify

1a

9 Non<ompliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.
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osis and Respiratory
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tlxo. ,r, Dated: -l(T-To
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ra\ \o 2ri6t2l7. 265t.tail

\]|cthite. $\\r it.d ,c nr

Diseases

/tU20ts

htdisqualify

qa

Su

aga,nst
and lntcrvaew tor selectaon to the post ofRecruatment otice t{o. t{ovcmber Zble. -'

::::.r[l:',]:,,[ff{iJ':i^il:l;Lffii1"J,: !S1;l?:,!:!Jii'"1'f1j3:fff,ilJ3..jJ":,,,gflXl:of rB and Resparatory Diseases, sri arioi'l' ---,Gw 
Derh, - r1oo3o.

1' 
*".:fl:;: 

Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singte correct choice is to

2' There wil' be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will beawarded and for wrong answer 01 mark witiLe oeauctea. a,io-;;*';[ibe awarded forunanswered/non attempted.questions. svttabuswirr [ii d"l'ir," ]iiiriir'iiy criteria for thepost of Statistician as given iri tt e aorertii".e,it.
3. Preriminary screening wfitten Test wifl be conducted on 26n flovember, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (to am t9-1o.4? amr. *reieio,iing ti-" is o9.oo am. vii are required to

BXt'rXBT[.tD 
card ('n orlslnai), 

'n'it.-d'uoa.i "no 
p"n. ri,e ,irii riJi*irr be disprayed

4' The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pll onwards.

5' You are required t,ll,} :j]h y:, originat certificates/testimoniats regarding educationatquarincataons, experience etc., for verlfication at the time for persooar interview. Theexper'ence certaficate from present employer is arso required to be produced at the time ofanterview in support of expeiience n."ntronlJ iri itre apptication io*.-'----''
6' You must bring the o-riginal caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of ylur claim.

7 ' If you are working in centraustate Government or central/state public Sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other statutorv eoav, *c., preirl tring "r,rd-dBJEcircjnt'innncATE. from
I;H":rr'or"r 

in case vour appiication iras not arriaov ul""-i"*"raii throush proper

8' No TA,/DA wi' be paid for attendrng the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wir be admissibre to and-fro 1J cuss train fare by the shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-O,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interview.
9
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No. /NITRD/2018/Selection/

YTo

subl

I

::::.r81':*ffJ;i$E:isi"ffii.'ffi i3111?l,i:i$i,.",,[ij#:ffi::.,Hj,::,ig$,il1of TB and Resp,ratory Diseases, sri euroornoohiig-,Gw Derhi - rroo3o.
l' 

[e-:[ff: 
Test lvill be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singre correct choice is ro

2' There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will bea$'arded and for wrong answer or mark wir be deductea. nc;-;;;k';rtibe awarded forunanswered/non attempted guestions. Svttabus-wil iJi'i i"iirt" liilifit'ii crrteaa ror ttrepost of Statistician as given in ttre aavertilmerit.

3' Preriminary screen,ng wli-ttel Test wir be conducted on 26rx November, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (to am i9-1o.cg r-1. ir'"i"p",irn9 time is o9.oo am. yii are required to
BltrXBT[.,o card (.n ortsinii;, 

"'itri-uo".i ano pin. ri'.-,iii riJt-*irr be disptayed

4' The top lo candidates in-the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO plrl onwards.

5' You are required to .bring w,th y-ou original c€rtificates/testimonials regarding educationalquari,ications, experience etc., for ,"rin.iiiJi' 
"t-ii.,;';i,;;'rl,;r'#n'ii interview. rneexperience certificate .from present employer L also required to be produced at the time ofanterview an support of expeiience rn"nton"J iri ine apptication form.

6' 
I::r#;t, iJ38r$i fl1[:'.,:ff:" 

certincate issued bv the comperent Authoritv ror

7. If you are working in Central/State Government or Central/State public Sector, Autonomousbody, or any other statutory eoov, etc., 
';Ei; 

bing "liri-delEiiicirn t=einrrcArE, fromyournemproyer in case vour appricauo.i i,ai not atrlaoy 6;;;;;; through proper

8' No TA"/DA wi, be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wil be admissibre to and-fro z;-tu., train fare by th€ shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

thc post of
ber 2O1a.

ts as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disqualify

q

9 Non-compliance with the requiremen
you from appearing for the anterview.
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No. /NITRD/20re/Se
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A
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I ROLL NO.

Dated: 120t9

!:J!,-al(gH /-1-Y--. /r.L-dso- (artt
9f..s[.. W

?-.- il.,

Refer to your apprication-for the above post. yo_u are- requested to appear for preramanaryscreenins written Test on 26n rr-o".11t r, i6ig iiue"Cavi .t oc,do {ili Nauonar rnstituteofTB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri er.oOinAo hirg-,-rulw Dethi _ rtOO3O.

t' 
H"r:llff: 

Test wi[ be McQs based of 45 Minutes durataon and singre correct choice is to

2, There wil be 25 guestions, totar marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wi, beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark wilt Le deducteir. rio ,ait- *ili be awarded forunanswered/non attempted .questions. syllabus rniu oe is pe. ir," 
"iiiiriiriiv 

criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Prelimanary screening written Test wal be conducted on 26rr Novembcr, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (to am tg-1o.4? am). The r"porans time is o9.oo ai. -vol, 
are requ.red to

iljfrXfffitD 
card (ln ortslnai), watifi boant and pen. rhtil;i rij-i*irr ue ;*ty;

4' The top lo candidates in the merit list will be shorflisted for personal intervaew which will beconducted from O2.OO pll onwards.

5' You are required to.bring with y-ou original certiflcates/testimonials regarding educationatquarifications, experience etc., ioruer-ification at the time for persohal interview. Theexperience certificate from present employer is also required to-u"-p-io-Jd.o at the time ofanterview in support of experience mentioned in tne apprication ioi..-'----''
6' You must bring the origlnal caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' lf you are working in central/state Government or central/state public sector, Autonomousbodv, or any other statutory Body, etc., pteiie uring "No oAlEcndi-ci-nuncare" rro_y;urnemployer in case your appiication iras not atrlaoy been iorrr"raii"tt .orgh proper

8. No TA'/DA wi[ be paid for attending the written test and tnterview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2* Ctass train fJrg 6i- iii".6on""t route onproduction of original tickets.

SubiCCt: Pf€I nary nlfd[f,,"* Test and tntervaew for sGlectlon to the post ofSTATISTICIAN (Unreserved) agaanst Recruatment Notace tlo. llovember 201a.

Non-compliance with the reguirements as mentioned in para_6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interview. htd isgualify
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National lnstitute of Tuberculos
1.\o luronornotr" lnsuturt under rhe trfinisrn rrf I lealth

is and Respiratory Diseases
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fa\ No. 2ot6fi2l? 265 l7til

Wch(rrc. $\$.oalrd nt( an

0 Datedi Ittl20t9

and lntervaew for selection to the post ofR€crultment Notace No. November 2018.

disgualify

1a

& lianrih \\ eltare, (ior t. oi lndraSri Aurobindo \ Near rab lUinar Neu' l)ellu - I l0 l).3{,
No. /NITRD/20r8/Setect

To
qct L

ROLL ilo.

..8I... AN.u - B A_6....Lyat n a
{o- - SIr -. - l--ta*i la*^ - - Sl".J!.^4
H:r!:.,_-[te&ei-A---Sh**t lb. j.

,.;ffigEffi.{},ffffi1r.,*-
STATISTTCHN (Unrc-ervert) .g.tnrt

Refer to your applacataon,for. the above post. yo_u are. requested to appear for prerimrnaryscre€nans wrattcn Tesr on 26u ltovcmbir; 2oi; tiuesaavi ai6E66 -liili H"tional rnstitureof TB and Respiratory Diseases. s.i eriooinao'Niig-,-G; Dethi _ I roo3o.
l' 

[e,,.}i[j: 
Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singte correct choice is to

2, There wifl be 25 questions, totar marks = 100. For €very right answer 04 marks wi beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark will be <leducteir. lio- -i-.k'--rrri be awarded forunanswered/non attempted guestions. svllabus wirr ue iilef itr" 
"iiiiiiriiv 

criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26w l{ovember, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (ro am to-1o.45 am). The r"po.tins time is o9.oo li. vii are required to
il?r'.:"BT[.'D 

card (in orlsinai), n 'itini uoaro and pen. ril;;;i riJt-,rirr u" disprayed

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personat interview which wall beconducted from O2.OO ptrl ontvards.

5' You are required to,bring with y-ou original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalqualifications, experience etc., for ve.ification at the time for personal anterview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is arso required to-ue"p-.oJuiio at the time ofinterview in support of experience -entionea in the apprication ioi..'' -----'

6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' If you are working in central/state Govemment or central/state public sector, Autonomousbodv. or anv other sratutory Bodv, etc., pteasi oring "N<i tieJEdtdiG-nnncere, r.o.,
H:;:fr'or"r in case vour apprication iras not arrlaav ueen ionariroi-o'trrrough proper

8' No TAr/DA wa' be paid for attending the written test and tnterview. However, sc/srcandidate wil be admissibre to and fro zd Cras, 6.;;'il'';;'srrortest route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interview.
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il".HS: Test will be MCQs based of a5 i,tinutes duration and single @rrect choice is to

There wil be 25 questions, totar- marks = r00, For every right answer 04 marks wil beawarded and for wrong answer or mark t iri 6" i"oi.t"d. No mark wi, be awarded forunanswered/non attempted 
.guestions. svtraouiwiriG as per the eligibility criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertise.e"t.-'- 

*

Prelimanary *reening written Tesl wi!! be conducted on 26rx r{ovember, 20tg at NtrRDAuditorium (ro 
'm to ro-45 am)- Til;epo;;;'a;--" is o9.oo Air. you are required to

iltr:",#[tD card (ln orlslnai), w'runi 
-uoaii 

iiJ p"n. rhe merit riJ,niirie-orpraveo

The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which wi1 beconducted from O2.OO pil onwards.

You are rqquired to brtno with y-ou Original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalquarifications, experienci etc., io. ,"a-ri.ition'ii-ii-" ti-" for pe.sonar inierview. Theexperience certificate from I,iilil;,;;;;'ULilf,::,T$:TLl?"7,f .*"Jff,ff 3",1b€producedai-ihetimeor

I::r#;t" il!3r$iooirtf'.'ff:" certincate issued bv the competent Authoritv ror

If you are workinE in Central/S_tate Government or Centraystate public Sector, Autonomoustrodv, or anv other statutory eodv, 
"t.., 

p[i;" u;;':"o oBJEcnoN GERTIFICATE- from
ffitrnem0rover 

.n case your appirca.o; i";;oa"i;:"ov u""n ioJi;;;.;;'r;;i prop".

No TA'/DA wir be paid for attending the written test and Intervrew. However, sc/srcandidate w,r be admissrbre to and-fro 1,"-ti;;; iiiin r"r" by the shortest route onproduction of origlnal tickets.

Non-compliance with the reguirements as mentioned in para-G,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interview.

Subject: nary n and lntervlew for selectaon to the post ofSTATISTICTAN (Unresen ed) agaanst Recrultment otlce No. November 2018.

ht disqualify
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis
i.\n ,\uton,rnr.ttrs lnshrrrte untlcr the lUinisrn of Hcalth

and Respiratory
& I amih \\cIthre, (iovr. of In,,liat

I.PABX No 26Ei4e22. :6ti4929
f&\ No : 2656t217. 26St 78i4

g'ah\arc \s$ {rd nr! nr

Diseases
Srr .\urobrndr, L Ncar rab iltirrar . Neu' l)elhi - I l0 t).]{r

No. /NITRD/20r8/Setectio

To
ROLL t{o. ("ntfry Dated: /lU20t9

of

Refer to your applicataon_for the above post. you are- requested to appear for prellmlnaryscrcentns wratten Test on 26?H Novembei,liisliuesaayj aibEi6-liilin"tional tnstituteof rB and Respiratory Diseases, sri lu.ouinoohiig-.-Nlw Derhi - 11oo3o.

1' 
H",,,.HS: 

Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singte correct choice is to

2, There wi[ be 25 questions, total marks = r00. For every right an$rver 04 marks wi, beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark witl be deducted. r[o nriii'r"ri be awarded forunanswered/non attempted.questions. svrabus wirr ue iJ per-in" Eiiii6irfi, criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Preliminary Screening written Test will be conducted on 26ti November, 2ot9 at NITRDAudrtorium (ro am to-10.45.m). The reporting time is o9.oo lll. -voi, 
are required to

ilHrXr#f.tD 
card (ln orislnai), 

'rritini uoi'i ano pen. ri'e 'il.ii riJi*irr be disprayed

4' The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlist€d for personal interview which will beconducted from o2.oo plrl onwards.

5. You are required to,9lil9 with you Originai certificates/testimonialb regarding educationalquarifications, experience etc., ior verification at the time for personar interview. Theexperience certificate 
.from present emptoyer is also required to-u"'p-iJuJ"d at the time ofinterview in support of experience meniioned rn ttre apptication ioi..' ---'-'

6' You must bring the original caste certiftcate issued by the competent Authority forverification in support of your claim. -' !!rr vv"rPsrErr

7' If you are working in central/state Govemment or central/state public sector, Autonomoustrodv, or anv orher statutorv Body, etc., preail uring "[d-dB]Edrdi-c-inuncare. r.o,n
ffrurnemPlover 

in case vour application iras not arrlaov ueen io.*iiai-J'tt.or9h proper

8' No TA,/DA wil be paad for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wilr be admissabre to and fro 2* class t.r"-iJ."'6v'ii!"siortest route onproduction of original tickets.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m htd isqualify

.)
1a

9 Non<ompliance with the reguirements
you from appearing for the intervaew.
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No

To

National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respirato ry Diseasesr.1n .lutorronl(rus lrrslrtrrc untlt r the I[irristn rrl- [ lealth & Farnih \\elhre, (ir>r.r. of lndie,
SriL Aurobindr, \l Near utab Ifur Nerv Delhi - ll()O]tt

. /NITRD/201C/Setection/

Y lio,- no. 4 Dated:td

IPABX No 16ilill92?. 168r.1929
F&\ No 2656821? 26Jt t8-r{

\teh\irc: N\$ oitrd nrc rl

ty20t9

disqualify

qa

|u.1.6fl ,-S-tt-€_K -- -(*rdNofd m I 
g r (n

--{,9-lt r}t{-J}r--9- }tau 0d A - _In t s n X 4
fe. -xgbt-t - l{,era.l*1.-. -H'-rb . .lno

- . . ffirte;Souhe-{+*+u-r,. 
-

subrect: prelmrnaiii sciienrng wrrtien Test and rntcrvaew for setecfion to the post ofsrA'rsrtcrAt{ (unrclerved) 
"g.i*t i.irratmeot Norcc *o. r{ovember 2018.

*::.fiil','L,tlJfi$':i'li.l:["1,ffii18 ill;li',lliit.,.Tf1,,;t:i;.;,f;jJ"?N,1ffi:
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri ar.oUinOo'Miig-,-il; Detha _ 11OO3O.

1' 
*",,..HS: 

Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to

2. There wi[ be 2s questions, totar marks = roo. For every right answer 04 marks wi[ beawarded and for wrong answer 01 mark wall be deducteit. rio ,aii- "ili be awarded forunanswered/non att:mPted.questions. syttabus wirr ue iiler'itr" Iiiiiriiriiv criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Preliminary s€reening written Test will be conducted on 26rx llovember, 2019 at NITRoAuditorium (ro am t9-1o.4? am). The reporang time is o9.oo ai. vii, are requared to
iltn :o'rTlL'o 

Gard ('n orislnai;, wrrtins board and pen. rd;;;i riii,,,irr o" o'isprayea

4' The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview whach will beconducted from O2.OO pll onwardg.

5' You are required to,bring with y-ou original certificates/testimorilals regarding educationalguatifications, experience etc., for veri-fication at the'time f;; persil-ai interview. Theexper'ence certificate from present emptoyer is also requirJ to u"'p-io-Jr.1a at the time ofinterview in support of experience meniioned in ttre application ioi.I ----"
6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in suppoit of your claim.

7 . lf you are working in Central/State Government or Central/State public Sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other statutory Body, etc., pteasi bring "No oBJEcnoN CERTIFICATE" from
I;;;r:fot * in case vour apprication iras not ar'Laov ueen ior*ri.ai;'th.rgh proper

8' No 
.T.4/PA wi[ be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate win be admissible to and fro zd irass i;i"-};;'il'il;".io*"rt route onproduction of original tickets.

Non.compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interview.
9
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No. /NITRD/20 t8/Setection/
Y { b*o.. no.

To

National lnstitute of Tuberculosis a
i.\n .\urrrrronr<ltrs lrtstitrrt<, rrncler the \fi nrst rr ol. llerl

Sri Autobindo lll Neat utab ltnar

q,.h(ik,. rr$s nar.rt,!;( nt

nd Respiratory Diseases
rh & l.amrh \\ eltire, (ior r. of lndre.
. Nc'v' I)elhi - I l0 r)-H)

EPABX No 16s!491: 26ri4q?e
ra\ No 26i92:? 26:i ?li-il

Dated: ttl20t9

ht disquallry

.l

!r2 -Cld-^!-A N{A-N---.sFN
-fuuotJa. g+*90'r-'-sL.-

41.*.Io ,wo- Atw
s.

q-
Subtect Prelama nary for selectlon to the Post ofsTATrSTtcrAN (Unreserved) agaanst Recrultment Notlce No. trlovcmb€r 20r.8.

Refer to your apprication-for the above post. yo-u are. requested to appear for pretamanaryScreening written Tcst on 26n rtovcmbi;, r;ib liuesaay) at o9:oo Ar,r rn Nationat tnstituteof TB and Resparatory Diseases, Sri euroUinOo l4irg;n'"*n oAf,i _ 11OO3O.

I' The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2. There wal be 25 questions, totar mafks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks urir beawarded and for wrong answer or mark wir bg 6g6u6La. r,io-;;;;;iribe awarded forunanswered/non attempted.guestions. Syllabus wur ae iileiirr" 
"iiiidir,'iv 

criteria for rhepost of Statistician as given in the advertiiement.

3' Prel'minary screening written Test rryill be conducted on 26rx l{ovembcr, zotg at NITRDAuditorium (to am tg -1o.4? am)- The reporting time is o9.oo am.-voi, are required to

iltrXr"Tfi.'D 
Gard (ln orlsinai), writini board and peo. rht;;i riJt-wirr ue disptar;;

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list $rill be shoruisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO plrl onwards.

5' You are required to bring with y-ou original c€rtificates/tesflmonials regarding educationalquarincations, experience etc., ior verification at the'time f;; ;;;;i interview. Theexperience certificate from present employer is also required to-u"-p-io-Jui"o at the time ofintervaew in support of experience -entioneo in ttre apptication ioir.-'-----'
6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' If you are working in centrarstate Government or centrar/state public sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other statutory Body, etc., prease bring "rvo oaiEcnoitiinrrcere" r.o.
I;#r:i:r,or". 

in case vour apprication iras not ar.iaov uein iorri.oi-J'tr,.orsh proper

8' No 
_T.{/DA wi[ be paid for attending the written test and tnterview, However, sc/srcandidate $,ill be admissible to and fro 2d class traln fire 6f- i'r,i"rr,ort".t route onproduction of original tickets.

#,ln?r,,*.n
-tce*c$ulotu
Test and IntGrview

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearang for the interview.
9
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory
l.\n Au(onr:rnrotx Insrrrure unJer the lrlirristrr of l{ealth & lranuh \\ eltarc, (jor r. rri lndiri,Su :\urobmd.r ,\la Ncar rab illin:rr Neg Dellri - Il0030

tl,,\UX No 26E54912 t68i4929,.\ No 26s6lu2 ?. 26! | 78.i.1
\letsirc tl$! nilrd. ic nl

Diseases

rl20t9
No. /NITRO/20r8/Setection/

lo NO. q Dated:

mr-.. sn-u_ (d 6-lr -. f:1 Ig!!-(.a.
9J.q..-sL-

f:re{.=
-InLilD^'..WkoT"l4l

Wrattcn Tcst and tntcrview for selectlon to thc post ofSTATISICIAN (Unreserved) agaanst Recruatment t{otace No. November 201a.

ht disqua

-s.

SubJect

::::".ff 1"l.i,HJfi$ti'.i3:r"L$:i1H3S1;H,,i:!Jii:Tf$t:ffi ::',H jJ":,iH$,ilI
of rB and Resparatory Daseases, s.i au.oiinao'laiiq-.-ryfw Derhi - rloo3o.
I' 

]!en.:IS: 
Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singte correct choice is to

2, There wi[ be 25 questions, total marks = r00. For every right answer 04 marks wil beawarded and for wrong answer ot mark will be deducteil. lio-.".1--"iri be awarded forunanswered/non attempted.guestions. syltaburwi[ [ii i"l'ir," Iirirffi criteria for thepost of statistician as given in the a<rvertisemJnt.

3, Preriminary screenang written Test wil be conducted on 26rH Novembcr, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (lo am t9 -1o.4? am). The i"porting time is o9.oo li. -yoi, 
are requ.red to

ilt'r:"'.T[.'D 
card (in orislnai), 

'n.iti^f 
6i.i 

"na 
p"n. iie ,i.ii riii,rrrr be disprayed

4' The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pM onwards.

5' You are required to.bring with y-ou original certificates/testimonials regardtng educationalquarafications, experience etc., for veiRcation at the time for personar interview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is also required to-u"'p---Jui"o at the time of
'nterview 

an support of experience .entioriJ in the apprcation ioi-.-'---*'
6' You must br'ng the original caste certlficate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of ytur claim.

7' If you are wofking in.central/state Government or centraystate public sector, Autonomousbody, or any other statutory Body, etc., pr"ii" uring "No oBJEcTIoN GERTIFICATE'fromyournemployer in case your appfication iras not ar.Laov ueen io*iiiJ'th.ough proper

8' No TAIDA wi[ be p€id for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and-fro 2d.ctass tiii"-i"*'[v'iiii".io.,"., route onproduction of original tickets.

Non<ompliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-G,7 & g aboveyou from appearing For the interview. xfv
9
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No. /NITRD/20 rt/Setection/

To

Subi

QlS"o,.. no. l3o

EPr\lrX tio ?l ti4922 26SJ4929
F&\ No. 265682:; 2.rat:8i.t

Wetxitt wrrl.nlrJ rrrc tr

ltu20t9

ht disqual ifv

.I

National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
r \rt Autorromous lus[lute trnder rhc l\linism oi ll taltlr c\ l amrh \\ clthre, (ior.r. rrl lr:dia

Sri :\urobindo i\ta Neer ub i\tinar. Nerv Delhi - I ll) (r30

9Li-
*...

..,5-u.( h-€-S t .. -$H-u_r r- a

Dated;

m€'[L'\_

STATTSTICIAN (Unreserved) agatnst
and lntervacw for selecdon to the post of
Recruatment Notace No. Novcmber 2btg.

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interview.

rltten

Refer to your applicataon for the above post. you are reguested to appear for pretimlnary
Screenlng Wrltten Test on 26n l{ovember, iolg (Tuesdayj at O9:OO dfi-in wationat Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, nlw Dethi'_ 11OO3O

I' The written Test will be McQs bas€d of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2. There will be 25 guestions, totar marks = r00. For every right answer 04 marks r,rrilr beawarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. tt'o ."ir witi be awaroeo forunanswered/non attempted .questions. syllabus will be as per ttre etfiUitity criteria for thepost of Statisticaan as given in the advertiiement.

3. Preliminary Screening written Test will be conducted on 26n l{ovember, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (r'o.m tg_10.4? am)-. The reporting tame as o9.oo AH. yd are required tobring a photo rD ca.d (ln orlginai), writin! board and pen. rte.eiii riit *irr ue a'irpruvJby O1.OO Pr,t.

4' The toP l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO plrl onwards.

5' You are required to bring wath y-ou original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalqualificatlons, experience etc,, for ve;fication at the time il pers;;i antervaew. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is also required to oe'proJuieo at the time ofinterview in support of experience meniioned in the application form.

6' You 
- 
must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7. If you are working in Centraustate Government or Centraustate public Sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other statutory Body, etc., please brrng "No oeiicnoi-c-e-ntncere, ro.,.,your emproyer in case your apprication has not arrlaoy been io*".0J'tnrorgt profer
channel.

8. No TA'/DA wilr be paid for attendang the written test and lntervrew, However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Ctass traan fars ui ir,"'-rtrort"rt route onproductaon of original tickets.

9
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and R

U,^BX No: l6tj.t92l. :^1tS4929
fa\ No. 2616t ?-i., 26rl?tii

uehril(,. (\\ [il.d ni. nr

espiratory Diseases

/tt/20t9

t \rt \rrr<,n,rru,rus lrrsriruti.under rlrr trfirrisrn oi l.leal tir & lramilr \\ elthre, (i r.rvt- oi lndia;Sn lurobrrrd<, tr Near tab l\finar. Ncnr l)ellu - I l0 r)3(,
No. /NITRD/20rt/Setection/

| 
"o..ilo. 

131
Dated: +To

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disqualify

mJ-.-Id-6.-moHeN-S-tN6fl. -DltAkA R
fl,.-s[----Sra."[":...(*(.'..-'-- 

"'
rt.' *, - A9 ], - &kak- -rJo-. .nl - - - -

ffi!-fr"*-' tur+_atll;
SubJecE Pteliminary' scrlLning wrltten Test and tntervaew for selccfion to the post ofsrAttsrrcHr (Unre-crverr) agadet iecruia;;;i i;i,;i'i.'iillemoer zore.

Refer to your application_for the above post. yn-u are. requested to appear for prelaman.ryScrecning written Test on 26u trovembir, ioig tiuesoayi .r aC,r;i, Xi; Nat.onat tnstituteof TB and Respiratory Oiseases, S.i Aur;6'indo M;,g-;1il Dethi _ tIOO3O.

' ue,,.:Jffin 
Test wiil be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singre correct choice is to

2' There will be 25 guestions, total marks = 100. For every right answer (r4 marks wilt beawarded and for wrong answer 01 mark wilr be deducted. No mark wilr be awarded forunan$\'ered/non attempted.questions. syllabus wirr ue is per'itr" iiiiiiiiiv criteria for thepost of S6tistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26n llovember, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (10 am tg -1o.4? am)- The."po.ting time is o9.oo m. v,li, are requared to
BXt.:rr;$.tD 

card (ln orlsinai), wriunf boaro and pen. rht;;;ii rij=iwirr oe dirpr"vJ

4' The top t0 candidates in the merit list will be shor asted for personal interview which will treconducted from O2.OO pm onwards.

5' You are required to bring with y-ou original certiflcates/testimonials regarding educationalqualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview. Theexperience certificate from present employer is also requirJ to-6g-p-ioJrio at the time ofinterview in support of experience meniionio tn ttre apptication ioirn.-'-----.
6' You must bring the original caste certificate assued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' lf you are working in centraustate Government or centraustate public sector, Autonomoustrody. or any other Statutory Body, etc., pteiii Oring "NO OBIEC1ON CERTIFICATE, fromyournemproyer in case your apprication iras not ar,lady bee; i;nvaioii"tnrough proper

8. No L1IDA wifl be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d ctass t.ain- iJrs'-oi' i'rri-'rt o*"rt route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the reguirements
you from appearing for the interview.

ADTII E OFFICER



tP,\lrx No 26ti1e2?. lf,si4929
Far Nd 26J,rt82t? 265 t 7g-i{

llehiatc'\$\r olrd nic rn

National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
i.ln .\u<.rn,rnr<nrs lnstrture under rhe Nti tllsln r)i llerlth & lramill \\'<ltarc, Gr.rvr. o[ Indiar

Sri Aurobrndo l\l:r Near Neu' l)elbi l1r) u.1(,

s/q- -g[, - a+r={- -W - au:,p*0
B-.-{e, - 53*. -B L,il*+ - -hLrA
9+J*..$a?A=*-ga:xi!*i

".,oiroY{[:ffi.{to"."ni.e ,rn..,!. r:st .-nd rnterv.ew ror setect.on to the post orsTATlsrtctAN (unreserved) agaanst Recrultmeni n"ti"" lr". iiireiuer zorg.
Refer to your application for the above post. yo-u are requested to appear for prclamanary

screenlng wrltten Test on 26 |{ovember, 2019 (Tu6day) at og:oo All in Nationat Instatuteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, tUiw Delhi _ tIOO3O

l' The written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and sangle correct choice is tobe marked.

2, There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right ansrer 04 marks will beawarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deductet. rio .air' *ili be awarded forunanswered/non attempted questions. syllabus will be as per ttre etitioitiiy crtteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (to am t9-1o.4! am)-. The report,ng time is og3o Ail. y;; are reguared tobring a photo lD Gald (in origlnai), writing board and pen. rrre merii ritt *ntrr u" disptayedby O!.OO Pl,t.

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which wilt beconducted ftom O2.OO pM onwards.

5. You. are required to.bring with y_ou Original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalqualifications, experience etc., for veification at the time ror persl"nai interview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is also requlred to ue-p-ioJuceo at the time ofinterview in support of experience mentioned in the apprication ioim.-'-----'
6' You 

-must brang the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authoraty forVerification in support of your claim.

7. If you are worklng in Central/State Government or Centrafstate public Sector, Autonomousbody, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring 'NO OBJECTION CERTTFICATE, fromyour emproyer in case your apprication iras not atriaay ueen io*".ai-a 
'tnrorgh 

properchannel.

8. No L{/DA wiI be p€id for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d crass tr"in-iJ." 6i'i'rli"rio.t".t route onproduction of original tickets.

No. /NITRD/20 re/Setection/

lo

?>
-nott lto. l3p +Dated: lttl20t9

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m isq0alify

1a

m* -.. /t!5d !\,- -. A_h AR\t A L -..

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseasesi.\rr .lutorrornous lnsnrure rrnd<.r the llirtrsrn ,rf I k.ehh & l aau[ \\ el lire, (iovt. oi lndr;r1Sri Aurobild,r i! Near utab trlioar Neg'Delhi I ll) o3(,

EPAttx No 268 i4922. :61154919
Far No 2656t22?. 20it?8.;l

Wcthitc $\r{ nrlrd rrc,n

/tu2or9
No. /NITRD/20 lo/Setection/

To

Subrect:

ROLL NO. r33
Dated:

ru-... s-h--€-I-K tr - - -yar! JK - - - - - -

&- - -r-tt. --I s-L A n - - na€EN -. - -

2

3

Refer to your application-for the above post. you are reguested to appear for prctamanarrscreen'ng wratten Test on 26n l{-ovember, ioig (iuesoay) .t o9:oo Ai in Nationat tnstituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri auroUinOo raiig, N:w Dethi _ t1OO3O.

l' The written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

There will be 2s guestions, totar marks = r00. For every right answer 04 marks wi be
:13ld"d and for wrong answer 01 mark wiil be ded;cted. No mark wiil be awarded foruna.nsy:redllgn attempted.questions. Syilabus wil be as per the erigiuirity-irrteiL ror tnepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26n llovember, 20tg at NITRDAuditorium (10 am to 10.45 am). The r"po.ting u." is og.oo Alr. you are required toprlle- a_qtr91o rD card (in orrgrnai), writ.ng boare and pen. The merit ftst wifl be disprayettby OI.OO Ptl.

The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pH onwards.

You..are 
. 
reguired to bring with y-ou original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalqualifications, experience etc., for verification at ttri time for personal interview. Theexperience certificate from present employer is also required to be'produieo' ii-irre ti.e orinterview in support of experience meniioned in the appitcation form.

I:r.^.y.tt bring the originar caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerificatlon in support of your claim.

lf you are work,ng in Gentral/State Govemment or Centrafstate public Sector, Autonomousbody, or any other statutory Body, etc., ptease bring ;tto oBJEcrIoN GERTIFICATE. fromv;urn€mptover in case vour apprication iras not at,-iaav ulin io;;;d'ilr;Gh proper

No T,A/DA wi[ be paid for attending the written test and Interview, However, sc/srcandidate wifl be admissibre to and fro 2d crass iiain fare uv tl,i'-rr,iri"ii-.rt" onproduction of original tickets.

Non-compliance with the reguirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interview. afv

tt-tlg-'.- s- tt Ga*-e*^- t*1,, n^^,
ttka.t--

ry Test and lntervaew tor 3etectaon to the post ofS"ATlSltCtAN (Unreserved) agalnst Recruatment Notace No. November 2018.

ht disqual

1a

4

5

6

7

8

9
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis a
t.\n .\utorrolrotrs lrrsrrture unrl<r tlrc l\[itrstn ,.rf l{cal

EP,\BX f{o: 26854921 :6t549:9
Fu No 2ol6E2l? 261t?,(i1

\lch{irc. u\$ nil.d llic nr

nd Respiratory Diseases
tlr & Familr \\ elt'are, Govr. oI lndia;
. Nerv l)elhi , I ll) O.3(r

Dated:

Sn Aurobiodo irh Near uab lrliuar

No. /N[TRD/2ol8/Setection/

To
+s7" +oLL ]tO. t3 tl lttl2019

as mentioned in gara-6,7 & g above m ht disqual iry

1A

s. h- rrJ-.-,4 g Ho-t( - Ko nr4 I(- 3 eor
N -6- --- t-B-:- l-l-o-, I'.ol:r,a -ils*
f-.gr-9*ssl =e:aJi.)n --_---_- [

subt.clmi'##ryusg;J;#r'flf;*.. rest and rntefv.ew for setecHon to the post o,sTATIsTtclAN (unreserved) .gaan3t Recruitment notr"" lr-o. iiirr.u., zore.
Refer to your applacation for the above post. You are- reguested to appear for pre[minary

screenlng wrattcn Test on 26n tlovember, 2ol9 (Tu$d.y) at og:oo Ail in Nationat tnstituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo M"rg, lVi* Dethi _ f1OO3O.

l' The written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and sangte correct choice is tobe marked.

2, There wil be 2s questions, totar marks = r00. For every right an$ver 04 marks wi[ beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark will be deducteil. no .iit *li be awarded forunanswered/non attempted .questions. syllabus witt be as p.. it 
" "iigiuiiiiy 

criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Prelimlnary Screening written Test will be conducted on 26n Noycmber, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (10 am tg-1o.4? am)-. The reporting time is o9.oo Ail. y;; are requ.red tobring a photo rD card (tn orrgrnai), writin! board and peo. Th; m;i tisl-wirr oe disprayedby OI.OO pU.

4' The top lo candidates in the merit list will be shortlasted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pll onw.rds.

5' You are required to bring with y-ou original certificates/testimonials regardang educationalgualifications, experience etc., for verification at the' ti;e f; p-e;ir-ai interview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is arso required to-be't;;;';ed at the time ofinterview in support of experience mentioned in the appr'ication ioi..'' ------

6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' If you are working in centra7state Government or central/State publlc sector, Autonomoustrody, or any other statutory Body, etc., ptease bring "r'ro tjeiEcndi-ct'nnncare'r.o.,.
ff,urnemerover 

in case vour apprication iras not atr-iaav ueen io.*".oi; tmorgr, p.p"i

8. No T,q"/DA wil be paid for attending the written test and tnterview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d class t.ut"-iJ..'-ui'i'r,i-'rLort".t route onproduction of original tickets.

Dt.' - S-q N/-{-cr- - -B-E-u r- _ _ _ - - - -

9 Non-compliance wath the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory
i.\n .{utononrotrs lnstirutc uodcr rhe l\rirrrstn rrf t l<alth & I amih \\'cl lare, (iovt. ot'India;Sd -lurobind,r \t;r Near tab Nfinaq rr,-eu. I)elhi I lr) o.1(r

. /NITRD/2018/Setection/ +3f.. Dated:

LPABX No: 26t54922 :68J4e29
Fali No 26568217 2617sx

t\.h\a|!. wri$.oilrd oic irl

Diseases

+To

Subrect: Prel

r12 _;.?.A D.A.r=.a_..(A nESA-.
/-r--SL..
-Ys-=^l -6-t-8..n:r.c--.

q366
w

STATISTICIAN (Unreserved) aga
nln9 est and lntervaew for selcctaon to the post ofinst Recruatment Notace No. November Zbri. -'

NO. /tt/2079

as mentioned in ga6-6,7 & g above m ht disquati ty

a

Refer to your apprication-for the above post. yo_u aq requested to appear for prclamanaryscreenlng wrlttcn Test on 26n l{ovember, iois liresoay) at o9:oo Ai tn Nauonat Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo MirS;N:w Detha _ 11OO3O.

1' The written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2, There. !vi[ be 25 questions, totar marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wir beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark will be <teducted. rio nluif 
"iri 

be awarded forunanswered/non attempted questions. syllabus will be as p". ir," 
"itgtbiii;y 

criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertis€ment.

3' Preliminary Screening written Test will be conducted on 26tH l{ovember, 2ol9 at NITRDAudirorium (1o am t9_1o.4! am)- The reporting time is o9.oo e,.. vii, are required tobring a photo lD card (ln orlglnai), writing boari and pen. Tht;;;ii tisl-wirr ue disptayedby OI.OO PM.

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pil onwards.

5' You. are requlred to .bring with y-ou original certificates/tesflmonials regarding educauonalqualafications, experience etc., for verification at the time rJ. p"*olr"i intervieur. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is also required to-0"-p-.-Jrio at the time ofinterview in support of experience meniioned in trre apptication-ioi.r'--:-
6. y.or. _.!rt bring the oraginal caste certificate lssued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' If you are working in central/State Government or central/state public sector, Autonomousbody, or any other statutory Body, etc., please bring "No oBrEcTIoN GERTIFICATE' from
H:[":fr"r"r in case vour apprication iras not arrlaov oeen io*uiaii"$,ror9rr-p.p"i

8. No T{DA wir be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wall be admissible to and fro 2d class t.lin- i"r" 6v' i'ri""rt o.t"rt route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance wath the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis an
r.\ n .\utononrous Instrrtrrc unrler rhe Nfinistn t,f I lralth&l 'amil1 \\ elthre, (ir:rvr. of lrrr,lia

espiratory DiseasesdR
Sn Aurotrindo \ Near tab i\Iinat. Nerp l)ellri - I tt) ()3{,

No. /NITRD/201o/Setection/ 36o..
NO. 6

Dated:

.UUr,/- ..S(-rva-s
sh--sh.
.3.s-s- 3.A.

FPi\lrX No .!68t4e2.i. :6854e29
Far No 2056t217. 26it 78-ia

Wctxata. $irr nil,d.ltr. i

/ttlzOtg

Ro.-l

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disqualify

q

TO

Subject: o,6

t
.C

ry Screcn lng Wrltten Test and tntervlew lor selcctaon to the Post ofSTAIISIICIAI{ (Unreserved) agaanst Recruatment Notac€ ,{o. November 2018.
Refer to your appricataon for the above post. yo-u are- requested to appear for preramanaryscreening Wrttten Test on 26n t{ovember, ioig iiuesaayj at oC:66 iil-ii Nationat Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri auroUinOo lliig-.-G,, O"tt,i _ t1OO3O.

1' The wr'tten Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2. There wi[ be 25 questions, totar marks = r00. For every raght answer 04 marks wi[ beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark will be deducteil. lio mair.' *ili be awarded forunanswered/non attempted.questions. syttabus wlr ue ii peittr" Iiiii[iri'iv cr.teria for thepost of Statistician as given io the adverttlement.

3' Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26 November, zo19 at NITRDAuditorium (10.m to_10.45 am). The reportang time is o9.oo Alr. y; are required tobring a photo tD card (ln orlglnai), writini uoaro and pen. rne merii riJi,rirr oe disptayedby OI.OO Ptil.

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shorflisted for personat interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pll onw.fds.

5' You are required to,bring with v-ou original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalqualaficataons, experience etc., for veri-fication at the time f;, pe;]l-ai interview. Theexperience certificate from present employer is also required to-0"'p-ioJui"o at the time ofinterview an support of experience meniioned an the apprication form.- 
- - ---'

6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forverification in support of your clalm,

7' lf you are working in central/state Government or central/state public sector, Autonomousbody, or anv other statutory Body, etc., prease bring "No oalicrtoi-c-e-n:nncnre" r.orn
:;Hr:fr,or"r 

in case your apptication iras not arrlaov oeen ionrvaiiJ'tnrough proper

8. No TalDA wi[ be paid fo, attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d crass t.ain- rJrg'6i' i'rre' .iort"rt route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the reguirements
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respirato
i.\n .\uton,.rrnous lnstrrute urder the iltinisrn of Herlth & l:anril1, \\ elt'are,

Sri Aurobirrdo lrla Ncar ( tab }tinlrr. Nsu' Delhi - I lD 03(r

EPABX No 26ti49t2. 26ti492e
F&\ No 26568217. 26it7tir

!lchri0: $ir\ nilfil.[rc to

ry Diseases
Gorr. ot' lndir;

Dated: ll,/20t9oLL ilo. 13? +

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disqua lify

,|

No. /NITRD/2o r8/Setection/

TO

m,.. - S,a p(rt-0 r. - -s.t x-rr
$--sh.,u*=ld.**r",*[lo--Drid-l-
Sl^o-rtAc. - - NL+- r4=&=- - - - - - -
.!^pNra.u,P-u{.Sra, --sr.ra p o (

""i'*Yi[1,g#{{-!!rhn.ne wr.Tsn resr and rnterv.ew ror s€rc*ron to the post orsrATtSTtcrAN (Unreierved) against iecruatment Notace No. r{ovembcr 2018.
Refer to your appricataon-for the above post. yo_u are. reguested to appear for prelaman.ryscreenlns wr'tten rest on 2e* rovemlii,-iiigtiu:.oavi at iC,66iifi-riri"t,onar rnstituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, sri errouinoo miig-, N;; Dethi _ ltoo3o.

l' 
["-:ffi: 

Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singte correct choice is to

2. There wirt be 25 questions, totar marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wil beawarded and for wrong answ€r ol mark r\rir be deducteir. lio rnJ*' *[i be awarded forunanswered/non attempted.questions. syttabus wirr uJls pef ih;ffid;fi criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertilment.

3' Prelimanary Screening wratten Test will be conducted on 26m Novcmber, zo19 at NITRDAuditorium (10 am to-ro.4s am)_. The r"porting time is o9.oo li. y,ii, are reguired to

ilfr:"#[.'D card (ln orlsinai;, writing board and pen. t 
" "i"rii 

ri.l-*il o" rirpLvJ

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shorflisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pll onwards.

5' You are required to bring with y-ou original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalgualifications, experience etc., ior verlflcation at the'time r"i p".r"1rJi intervtew. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is also required to-0"'p--JrJ"d at the time ofinterview in support of experience mentioned in the apprication ioi-.-'-----'
6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' If you are working in central/state Govemment or central/state public sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other statutory Bodv, etc., pteiii uring "No <jslEcitdi-ci-nnrrcare" rro,.,.y;urnemproyer in case your appricauon iras not ar.L"ov ueen io*".oiJ'tn.or9h proper

8. No TA/DA wi[ be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate wi, be admissibre to and fro 2d Crass ;;i"l;-'il'H;"stro.test route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non<ompliance with the reguirements
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tube
,.\rr .\tr(lrt,)morrs lnsotutc urrdcr tlte l\lrrr rsrn r.rf Herlth & l.arni[ \\'eltare, (ir:rr r (rI I nr.lia;

Sri .lurobrndo l\ Near uurb \linar. Nes. l)elhi - I ll, O3U

",tlll ililll3;f;iii1
Wrlr\it!': tnv\r ritftl nic trr

rculosis and Respiratory Diseases

No. /NITRD/20rE/Setection/

To

Sublect

!?t/eo,.,. no. tLt
Dated: lttl2ot9

Refer to your application for the above post. yo_u are reguest€d to appear for prelimlnary
screening wratten Test on 26m rovember, 2019 (ruesdayj at oi:oo iri-in NaHonat Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg. NLw Delhi _ 110030,

l' The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2' There- will be 25 guestions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wi1 beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark will be deductei. r[o ,jir. 
"iri 

be awarded forunanswered/non attempted .guestions' Syllabus will be as per ttre eiigioirt-tv criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertasement,

3' Preliminary Screening written Test will be conducted on 26n l{ovember, zo19 at NITRDAuditorium (to am tg -10.4i am)-. The reporting time is o9.oo Alr. y;; are required tobring a photo rD card (an oraglnaa)' writin! boar<t and pen. rn" ,"iii tist-1,yirr ue disp,ayedby O1.OO Pl.l.

4' The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO plrl onwards.

'5' You. are required to.bring with you original certaficates/tesHmohials regarding educationalqualirications, experience etc., for veri-fication at the time ro, p""so-nii anterview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is also reguired to ue'p-roJucJ at the time ofintervierv in support of experience meniaoned in the application ioim.-'-----
6' y.ou.-must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7, If you are working in Centraustate Government or Centrafstate public Sector, Autonomousbody, or any other statutory Body, etc., please bring "No oBJEcnoN GERTIFICATE" fromyournemproyer in case your apprication iras not at.iaav ueln io;;;d"d trrrough protii

8. No TI,/DA wi[ be paid for attending the written test and tnterview. However, sc/srcandidate witl be admissible to and fro 2d crass t."in- iJ.. 6i' l'rri"rr,ort"rt route onproduction of original tickets.

lI2,- ,(d.u u t-- - - 8H p-.K 
l= d- - -

ft.r[,.Ro)a-

+.6kt

Screenlng Wratten Test and Intervaew for selection to the post ofSTATISICIAN (Unrescn ed) agaanst Recru itment Notace 1lo. Iovember 2018.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m htd isqualiry

a

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

ADiItNISTRA OFFICER



No. /N[TRo/20r8/Setection/ t,
To

?Vl*o..no.

t'PAtlX No 26st4922 268i492s
F8r No 205682:7. 26t t rE.ia

l{'cbiitc ry$$ rrt.ir rrc in

ltt Dated: /tu2ot9

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disqualify

National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
i.\rr .\utonomotrs Instrture r.urder the llirisrn.,rt. Herltlt c\ [ramih \\ eltare, (;o1,r. of Indle

Sri -\urobrnd<, N Near rab lllin,rr Ncrv Dclhi I lo ()3(l

m-... Kg- qd-(d.& lDd !:1 y- -TA D4 y EN r
o#..- 4. -e- -S,.S-.. - - !t l.E- x.o-a ? 4 L Lv
-rl !.ue yh a -T-aa-(,. -9-.i. fAt T, At L
l<Jaafi at\-=---Sa-.s.S.r€

subrect: Prerimrnary screenrng wratten Tcst and rnterview for setecffon to the post ofsTATrsTrcrAil (Unreserved) .galnst Recruitment Notac€ t{o. ltovcmber 2ota.
Refer to your apprication_for the above post. you are. requested to appear for pretamrnarvscreen'ng wratten Test on 26n November, ioig liuesaayj at oC:db ii-ii Nationar tnstituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sn auroUinOo nairgfNiw Dethi _ 1rOO3O.

1' The written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2, There wilr be 2s questions, totar marks = 100. For every right answer (x marks wi1 beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark witl be deducteir. rfu miii *iti be awarded forunanswered/non attempted .questions. syllabus wirr ue aj per itr" 
"i 

ii6ir,'iv criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26rx l{ovember, zotg at NITRDAuditorium (ro am to-1o.45 am)-. The reporting time is o9.oo li. v6i are required tobring a photo rD card (ln orlglnai), writinj ooaro and pen. nte miiii rij-t rrrn u" disptayedby O1.OO pt{.

4' The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shorttisted for personal interview which will b€conducted from O2.OO pil onwards.

5. You are required to bring with y-ou Orlginal certificates/tesumonials regarding educationalquarifications, experience etc., for verification at the timJ f;; ;;;i interview. Theexperience certificate from present employer is also .equirea to-ue'p-dJu& at the time ofintervielv in support of experience mentaoned in ttre apptication-ioi.I'----'-
6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' If you are working ln central/state Government or centraustate public sector, Autonomousbody, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "fV<i OA:ECnOH 
-C-einnCqfe 

" fro,
!frurnemplover 

rn case your apprication iras not atrlaoy been ionraruiJ'tn.ough proper

8' No TrrrDA wir be paid for attending the written test and tnterview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d class train fare 6!' i'Li"strortest route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

AOilIll E OFFICER



National lnstitute of Tuberculosis an
a.\[ ;\ulcrD( nlr()rrs lnsflrutc under rhe Nfi0tstn of lkalrlr & l-amih \\ eltire , Govr. ot'lndra;

Sri .\ur,rbrndo.\ Near mb lrlinar eu' l)elhi - I lO O3{t

ljpl\Bx No: 268J1922 ]68]4929
Fa\ No r 26!6lt2l? 2ottiE.i.l

\tch(irc: $s\r {rt.i, nic nr

d Respiratory Diseases

N
No. /NITRD/2o18/Setection/

To

f!4. : - VI-N- t -T-d - -. -hOyal_ - - - _ - -
o. 

/0. - sh.a(a*t .E *L;b- -6il!
7.1 t. *Ee*A. !J4g*4/.-...y
t.tgd-m^q.""lj,t7u{al!-att_rl4rar

s"br."J &ir6il&:+.':.:111J hrp. {""t 
"na 

rnterv.ew ror sercct.on to thc post orsfATtsrrcrAt{ (unrcserved) agarnst iecruatment Notice No. November 2018.
Refer to your apprication_for the above post. yo-u are- requested to appear for prcfimrnaryscreenlng wr'ttcn Test on 26* t{-ovember; ioi; iiuesoayy at o9:oo Ai tn trationat Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri euroOinOo llirg,-Grn OAf,i _ f 1OO3O.

1' The wr'tten Test witl be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2, There wil be 25 questions, totar marks = r00. For €very right answer 04 marks wifl beawarded and for wrong answer or mark wi be deducted. rio .o"*' 
"ni 

be awarded forunanswered/non attempted.questions. syllabus wirr uJls peiirr" Eiliiiiri'iv criteria ror thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26n llovember, 2ol9 at NITRDAuditorium (1o am to-ro.4s am)-. The r"oorting time is o9.oo li. vii, are required to
iltr:"BT[.rD 

ca]d (rn ortslnai), wruni board and pen- ril;;i riJiwirr ue dispravea

4' The top 1o candidates in the merat list will be shoruisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pll onwards.

s' You are required to brang with y-ou original certificates/testamonials regardang educationalgualifications, experience etc., ior verification at the time roi p"o"liui anterview. Theexperience certiicate 
-from 

present employer is arso required to-be-;;;;;; at the time oflnterview in support of experience mentioned tn ttre apptication io..I'-----'
6' You must bring the o-riglnal caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' If you are working in centraustate Govemment or central/state public sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other statutorv Body, etc., pteaie oang "r.ro oaiEcndr-ciinncnre. rro,y;urnemproyer in case your apprication iras not arrlaov oeen ioil"iaii"tt.or9h proper

8. No TA,,/DA wa[ be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/STcandidate wil be admissabre to and fro 2d Ctass 6r];;'il'i'nl"sr,inert route onproduction of original tickets.

Ltu Dated:

Non-compliance wath the requiremeots as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the intervlew.

2-
ROLL NO. /tt/ZOtg

htd isqualify

+

9

ADIIIINISTRA OFFICER



EPABX No 26tia922. :68i4929
Fa\ No 26i6t2:? 26Jt?Elt

$d)ritc $rt$ nrt.d ric inNational lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory DiseaseslAn .\urorronrous lnslr(urc undcr rhc \lioistn of Hellth & I.arnill \\'elt'arc, (;ovt. of lnduSri Aurobrndo \l Near tr iUinar, Nerv Delhi I l0 0-1(r
No. /NITRD/2o rt/Serection/

To

llo

$"tLNo. lq3 Dated i 1rl2019

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disquali fy

er

subJCCt: Prelim nary nang Wratten Test and tntervaew for selectaon to the post ofsTATrSTtcrAN (Unreserved) against Recruitment Notace No. Novcmber 201a.
Refer to your applicataon-for the above post. You are. requested to appear for prelamanaryscreening wr'ttcn Test on 26u Novembe., iois iir""o"yy at o9:oo Ait in Nationat Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Srt Aurobtn<ro Mi.S;,{i" Dethi _ 11OO3O.

l' The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2. There wifl be 25 questions, totar marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wi[ beawarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be dectucted. r[o mair *"iri be awarded forunanswered/non attempted.questions. syllabus wlr ue ailer'itr" Jiiiiliiri'iv crleria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Preliminary *reening written Test will be conducted on 26rH l{ovember, 2ot9 at NITRDAuditorium (ro am to-ro.4s am)-. The reporting time is o9.oo Ai. yd are required tobring a photo tD card (ln orlglnai), writini board and pen. rne merii riit wirr ue disptayedby O1.oO Pil.

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlasted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pH onwards.

5' You are required to bring with y-ou original certificiites/testamoniats regardlng educationalqualifications, experience etc., for veri-fication at the time f;, ;;;r;i interview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is also required to-u"-p-io-Jri"o at the time ofinterview in support of experience meniioned in the apptication ioim.'' 
-----'

6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7. If you are working in Central/State Government or Centrat6tate public Sector, Autonomousbodv, or anv other statutory Bodv, etc., prease bring "rvo oejEcndit-einrtcare" rro.,.,v;urnemptover in case vour apprication iras not arrlaav uein io*iioiJ'.},.orgh proper

8' No L4/9A wir be paid for attending the wriRen test and rnterview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d ctass train- rare 
'-bi' 

ili"rt on"rt route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance wath the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

ADIIIINISTRA E OFFTCER



No. /NITRD/20 r8lselection/

To
tu*LL NO. tl{t{

LPIBX No: 16tJ4922 :6r54e29
Fr\ No 2o5682t? 2oitrx.i.

\l.eht,tc rrirs rtrJ nrl' nr

espiratory Diseases

+Dated I /tt/2019

dasqualify

1a

National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and R
{.\rt .\trtouom,rtrs lnsrirrrre rrrr<lt,r rhe i\.finrstn uf r:alrh& l aurill \\'eltire, C,.n.r. of lndi:r)Sn Aunrbrndo I Near ur.rb i\[nar. Neg' Dclli - t l0 03{)

-f 1p.. -8 LtuA :I!-T- -. - Ku- N -Du

:+ffi;1;1ftr*i';l""'td-hbtl,a
..-Kel-Kdrdl.-_-19-.o_0..9ft --.

subiect: Prellmlnary screening wratten Test and tntervaew for selcctaon to the post ofsrATrsrtcrAt{ (unrcienred) agalnst ieirultment Notace No. Novembcr 2018.
Refer to your apprication_for the above post. yo_u are. requested to appear ror pretamrnaryscreen'ng wr'tten Test on 26 rrl-ovember, iorg (iuesday) at o9:oo Atrl tn Nationat tnstituteof TB and Resparatory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Mirg-N:; Dethi _ I1OO3O.

l' The written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2. There_ wi[ be 25 questions, totar marks = loo. For every right answer 04 marks wi[ beawarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. lio .iii' *iri be awarded forunanswered/non attempted .questions. syllabus witt ue ai fer'[n" 
"iiiiiiiri'iv 

criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertiiement.

3' Preliminary Screening written Test will be conducted on 26n llovcmbcr, zotg at NITRDAuditorium (to am to-ro.4s .m)-. The reporting time is o9.oo Ail. y;, are required tobr'ng a photo lD card (ln orlglnai), writini boant and pen. rtre merii riit ,niu u" disptayedby OI.OO pil.

4' The top 10 candidates in the merat list will be shorflisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO plrl onwards.

5' You are required to brinq with y-ou original certificates/testimonials regardhg educationalqualifications, experience etc., ior veri-fication at the time ro, p"*'nui interview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is also required to ue'O-rJuiea at the time ofinterview in support of experience mendioned in the apprication ioim.-'-----'
6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerincation in support of your claim.

7' If you are working in centraustate Government or central/state public sector, Autonomousbody, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE" from
I;H":fr'or"r 

in case your apptication iras not arrlaov ueen io*iioJ'th.orgh proper

8. No TA,/DA wi' be paid for attending the written test and rnterview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class Gin- iJ.g'-ui' i'i""st o.test route onproduction of original tickets.

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-O,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the anterview.
mi

9

ADilINTSTRA
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EP..IB\ No: 268tr1922. :6t9929
ra\ No 26J(S2?7. 26J t78i{

NclnrN: N$$ nitd.nrc trNational lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseasesi.\rt .lutorrtln <,trs lnsdrurc rnrrkr thc \lrnistn. ,,f l{eal th & Frrrnih' \\ eltarc, ( i:rrr. r:f lrrdiaSri .\urobiudo Near tab lWinar. New Delhi - I lo rl3(t
No. /NITRD/20l8/Setection/

To
hAio.. no. It{s -? ltu2otg(T-Dated:

,:t}-.-- m....$s......
(.'-B-.- .S-Uyaaz sAyAK Sou74
(,-q-,-*-.?,- s
.q?f*l- -:-7.t3-tet

Subrect: Prellminary Screening Wrltten Test and tntervaew for selec on to the post ofSTATTSTICIAN (Unrcserved) agaanst Recru Itment Notice No. Novcmber 20!a.

as mentioned an para-6.7 & g above m ht disquali ly

1a

.Gov.ra
(aL&*L.

Refer to your appricataon_for the above post. you are reguested to appear for pretamanaryscreenlng wrattcn TGst on 26n l{-ovember, iois (iuesday) .t o9:oo Ait in Natbnal Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo MirS;0Gw Dethi _ 1lOO3o.

1' The wrltten Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single cornect choice is tobe marked.

2. There. wil be 25 questions, totar marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wi1 beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark will be deductet. r.io .aii' *iri be awarded forunanswered/non attempted questions. syllabus will be as p". it" 
"iigiuiii'il 

criteria for thepost of statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Prerimanary screening written Test will be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (to am to.lo.4s am). The reporting time is og.oo AH. you are required tobring a Photo rD card (ln orlglnai), writing boai and pen. rne meiii tij-iwirr ue disptayedby OI.OO Pm.

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal intervaew which wilt beconducted from O2.OO plrl onwards.

5' You are required to bring with y-ou oraginal certaficates/testimonials regarding educationalqualificataons, experience etc., for veification at the time ro. p"rro"nui interview. Theexperience certificate from present employer is also required to-ue'p-ioirieo at the time ofinterview in support of experience meniioned in the application roim.- 
-----'

6' You must bring the original caste certificate tssued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' lf you are working in central/state Government or central/state public sector, Autonomousbody, or any other statutory Body, etc., ptease bring "No oBJEcTIoN CERTIFICATE" from
:;:1":Ir,or"r 

in case your apptication iras not arriaav Oeen io*".0J'in.rgt p-p"i

No T-A,/DA will be paid for attending the w
candidate will be admissible to and- fro 2d

ritten test and Interview. However, SC/ST
Class train fare by the shortest route'onproduction of original tickets.

Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

8

9

ADMI OFFICER



National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respirato(.{n .\utooonrotrs Inslrture trnder the lltrrrrsrn.,rl l.lealrh & [arruh \\'eli-are,
Sn lurobind,r lla Ncer utab i\lin.rr Neu'Dellu I l0 r)3(,

. /NITRD/2or8/Setection/ 2U&o.. no. kr Dated:

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disquali fy

UI,ABX No 268J4922. :68i{e29
Fa\ No 26l6t2t? 2631?til

l,tehi,rc. ll$$.oalrd.nrc xr

ry Diseases
(;ovt. of India)

No

To

-7 ttrlzotg(T-
m{, --SHrya^t r--SH6.Ky4. .
o.lt-t:th,-bt*,"AKrrrro5-Sl^*p*q
-Q,-rle,- -[ 5. * Li4th.t* -HE+t;rhl er,,,**t
fr';;;;[i?*. 

^b;;f... 
J'- - t

t"or*ll'f1,!'@1"d..9:line wrrttsn rcst and rntcrv.ew ror serec.on to rhe post orsrATtsrtctAl{ (unreierved) agalnst iecruatment Notace No. November 2018.
Refer to your appricataon-for the above post. yo_u are- requested to appear for pretamrnaryScreenlns wrattcn Tesr on 26* trovemfi., ioig ii"csaayj at iC,66 

-lirili 
rv"uonal rnstituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, S.i arroOinAo l,fi.g-,G,, Ogft _ 11OO3O.

l' 
u;HS: 

Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singte correcr choice is to

2' There will be 25 questions, total marks = loo. For every right ans,wer 04 marks wiI beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark will be dectucteit. lio ,".r' , i be awarded forunanswered/non attempted questions. syllabus wirr ue li peiirri'Iiiiidiriiv criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the adverti;ement.

3. Preliminary screening written Test wi be conducted on 26?x ltrovember, zotg at N11RDAuditorium (tO am tg -1O.4? am). The rejorfing time is O9.OO m. V"i, are required to

il'trXBT[.tD 
card (ln orlslnai), wrrtinl board and pen. rht;;;i riit-win oe o'irpr"vJ

4' The top r0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO plrl onwatds.

5' You are required to .bring with y-ou original certificates/testimonials regarding educationalqualifications, experience etc., ior veri-fication at the tame ror p"r*li"i interview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer is also required toL-p-roJriio at the time ofinterview in support of experience menironed in ttre appiicatior.ioi-,-' -----'

6' You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' lf you are working in centraystate Government or central/state public sector, Autonomousbocrv, or anv other statutory Bodv, etc., preiii uring "no <jeiEdldit-jnrrrcare" r.o.
Iijln"'r'or". 

in case vour appiication lras not arrlaav uein io.*"i.aii"u,.orgh proper

8' l'to LrygA w,r be p6id for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d class t."in- rJr.'-uv' i'ri."shortest route onproduction of original tickets,

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

ADIIIN OFFICER



National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and R

l:pABX No 260iir922. 261ti4929
F&\ No 26i682:, 26it?til

Uahlrtc tn$ lrt.i, nic nr

espiratory Diseases,.\, \urortrmous lnslture under thc l\finistn of I le:rlth & lrnrrri[ \\ eliare, (iorr . of IndialSri .\urobrndo lrla Ncar utab iltilar. t.'*e$' Dclhi - I lO O3{)

No. /NITRO/2or8/Setect

TO

SubJ

'on'97V%o..no. h+ lttl2019

for selcctaon to the post of
otice No. llovembcr 20la.

ht disquat ifv

Dated i F

Refer to your apprication_for the above post. you are requested to appear for prelimlnaryscrcen'ng wratten Test on 26n l{-ovember, ioig (iuesday) at o9:oo Ait in Nationat lnstituteof TB and Respiratory Oiseases, Srt Aurobindo Mirg, ffl" Delhi _ lIOO3O.

l' The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2, There wirr be 2s guestions, totar marks = r00. For every right answer 04 marks wi[ beawarded and for wrong answer 01 mark witt be deducteir. r'io .iii'"ili be awarded forunanswered/non attempted guestions. syllabus witl be aj p"r [h" 
"iigibitii' 

criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26 Novcmber, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (10 am to-10.45 am). The reporting time is og.oo Ari. you are requared tobring a photo lD card (an oraganaa), writing boara and pen. rre meii tisi-ur ue disptayedby O1.OO Plil.

4' The top 10 candidates an the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pll onwards.

5' You are required to bring with y-ou orlginal certificates/testimoniats regarding educationalqualiricataons, experience etc., for ver-ification at the time ror perso-nai interview. Theexperience certificate 
-from 

present employer as also required to-u"'pio-JrJ"o at the time ofanterview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

6' You must bring the original caste certiftcate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7 ' If you are workinq in centraUstate Government or central/state public sector, Autonomousbody, or any other statutory Body, etc., please bring "No oBlEcTIoN CERTIRCATE'from

Hfl":frtor". 
in case vour apprication iras not at,-iaov ueen io*iiaJ'th.ougr,-p.p"i

8. No L\IDA wir be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d class t."ln- iur.'-ov' i'ni".t ort"rt route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interview.

AD}IIII OFFICER
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
l.\rr .\ur<,lt.rm.)us lnstittrre under rhe Itrnrstrr ot' l{e;rhh & l.anrrh \\ eltire, (iovr. ot India;

Sn -\urotrrndr \ Near rab i\linar. Ncrv l)elhi - I lo 03{,

Dated:No. /NITRD/20r8/Sel

To

ection/ 

! ffiou ilo. ll{B + ltr/2019

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disqualify

Su

!ls-. /-tls-Ho- ma r.J- - -St x -(rtr - _t-l:.-*'-fr *-"-*o1!*il*.-.9*^rl
$i..-- Cot v-u-&aU-L-6ri v nq Q,Gt

. - !,?Rfry a dka{----__ --.... _--.

t1"., t'3!'!6f]l?9"tr,me wr.tten rest and rnterview ror serec*on to the post orsrATrsrtctAN (Unreserved) ag.anst Recruatment t{odce No. Nove;ber 2o1a.

Refer to your application-for the above post. You are reguested to appear for prelamanary
screenlng wrlttcn Test on 26n r-ovember, 2o19 (Tu6day) at o9:oo Ail in Nationat Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, NLw Oelhi _ 11OO3O.

1' The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2' There will be 25 guestions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wi1 beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark witt be deducteir. [o miii 
"iti 

be awarded forunanswered/non attempted .guestions. syllabus witl be as per t}re eiijiuiiiiy criteria for thepost of statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26rH November, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (10.m tg-10.4?.m)-. The reporting time is o9.oo ai. v6i, are required tobring a photo to card (ln orlginai), writini board and pen. rne merii tirt-*irr u" disptayedby OI.OO Ptl.

4' The top lo Gandidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personat interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pil onwardi.

5' You- are required to bring with y-ou original certificates/testamonials regarding educationalqualifications, experience etc., for verification at the ume f;. ;;;;i interview. Theexperience certificate from present employer is atso required to u"-p-iJui"o at the time ofanterview in support of experience menironed in the apprication fo.m.- 
- ----'

6' You must bring the origanal caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7' If you are working in central/state Govemment or central/state public sector, Autonomoustro<ly, or any other statutory Body, etc., prease bring -No oe:Lcnott -c-einncere, 
r.o,y;urnemployer in case your apprication iras not artlaov ueen io*".aii"tr,.rgrr prope.

8' No TAIDA wil be paid for attending the written test and Intervierrr. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d crass tr"in-rJr.'6!'ili"riort"rt route onproduction of original tickets.

E

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

ADllIN OFFICER
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llah\il(. $$r (itrd oic xlNational lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseasesi.1n .\ulonomous lnsrirutc rurdr.r the i\finistn ,r( i-lerl rlr & l.arnilr \\ eltlrc. (;ovl of lodix;Sn .\urotrintlo Il Near uub trLnrr . Neu' Dclhi I lo r).3(r
. /NITRD/20re/Setection/ 

? ffi"o,.. no. tii
fi^&--s.t!.r.6.. A Ra Ra. _ _. _...

I
Dated: /tt/20t9

To

)_-f e- - n*.- mlrto=g- _ _Sn h d g 
- - A Ro R 4

B.--tle.e*-Wgr-{--ft rfl (oer.l

W*#:iio.dsc_.......
subiect: Prctimrnaqy screcntnj written Test .nd tnterraew for serectaon to the post ofsrATtsrtctAr{ (unre-erved) agarn"t ieiruatment a{otace o. November 2018.

1.::..ffi11':',[[f{$E:i!:ft:niff !ST;lH,!:!Jil,"Tf1jS,f,S.,f,HjJ"?i*,ffi11ofTB and Respiratory Diseases, St eurodinO-o' --9- 
w Delhi _ fIOO3O.

'' Ht HSn 
Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to

2. There wi[ be 25 questions, totar marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wil beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark wirL be.deductd. rio- rJit ,iri be awarded forunanswered/non attempted questions. svttabus wil ue at p"i ir,. !ii,ri,li, criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in ttre aOvertisemJrit.

3, Preraminary screening written Test wi[ be conducted on 26rH November, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (ro .m to 1o.4s aml. irre reporirng. time i, og.6o lii.-vli 
"r" 

."qr,."d to
fftr:"r#[rD 

ca]d (tn ortstnai), *ritinitiro ano pen. iire ,ilili riJtlirr be disp,ayed

4' The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pM onwards.

5' You are required to.bring with y-ou origlnat certificates/testimonials regarding educationalqua,afications, experience- etc., fo. ,"r-rn.iiio"'at tire'ffi;6;;;"#t' ,n,"*,"*. tt"experience certificate Jrorn- present emptoyer ii also required to-oe-p-.o-iuJea at the tame ofinterview in support of experience .eniiorieO iri tne apptication form.
6' 

IHrgi;t^ lJ'l8rgi 
"111r:'ff:" 

certincate issued bv the competent Authoritv ror

7' If you are working h-central/state Govemment or central/state public sector, Autonomousbody, or any other statutory eoav, itc., ;6;e uing ;;a1-o"llciron fiinncArE. from
:;H":fr,or". 

in case your appiication ii"J n* arriaoi C;;oni;ioi; throush proper

8' No TA/DA wi, be p€id for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/sr
;?lrl*L"" i|1ff,:l#;:,,t,." to ano-rro'1d'trass liiin-ia.s'[v'iiJ' ,rll.t*t route' on

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m disqualiry

rr\a

9 Non-compliance with the reguirements
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
i.\n ,\utonomrlus lrlstrrut( uo(ler the \linisrn ol' l{e.rlth & l;arnil,r' \\iltarc, Gr.rr t. ,lf llr<iia;

Sri -\urobindo \la Ncar umb Nlinar, Nelr l)elhi - t lo o3{l

No. /NITRD/20rE/Selection/

To
?'{O*o..No. lso

Dated: ltU20t9

m. - KFr-d-h,- .. a /io.RA.. -...
$- -sL. - &**. - -S&u*-4"+ -Ahaha
si--ko,- -rlc.[lrl* -\uil^b-L.
-N*r+-Ir

Subiect: na.T Test and Intervaew for selectlon to the post of
STATISTICIAN (Uoreserved) agalnst Recruatment Notace No. Novcmber 2018.

Refer to your application for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prellmanary
Screenang Wrltten Test on 26tf, November, 2019 (Tucsday) at O9:OO At{ in National tnstitute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - f10030.

I The Written Test wall be MCQS based of 45 Minutes durataon and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 0l mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26n Novamber, 2Ot9 at NTTRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO All. You are required to
bring a photo lD card (an oraginal), writing board and pen. The merit list will be displayed
by OI.OO Pil.

The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pl{ onwards.

You are required to bring with you Original certiftcates/testimonials regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc.. for verification at the time for personal interview. The
experaence ceftaficate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the applicataon form.

You must bring the original Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for
Verification in support of your claim.

If you are working in Central/State Govemment or Central/State Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring 'NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE' from
your employer in case your application has not already been fon varded through proper
channel.

No TA/DA will be pald for attending the written test and Interview. However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2nd Class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7&Sabovem ht disqualify

a

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
(.\n .\uronomous lnrnrure trrder the \frnistry of Flcalrlr & lrnrrulr \\ diare, (io\ t. (rf lrdiil

Sri .\urobindo l\la Near tab itlinar, Ner*' l)clhi - I l0 tr3(l

No. /NITRD/20!8/Selection/

To

q b.-l R.LL No.
Dated: ltu2019tst

9-:12,- -v- IKa.S... Stlf.( f.,{ - - - -

-{siL,--Ot a+.lCIesa
- ts-r... - Sttdlrtr.. eNcL-d u E
-Vi,U*_: - -D-t-1-zt(ot- [ ---S/s P{ h a (

sror.XPBf"tl*ir!Hru#9.;,lrt"$?,fun rest and rntera.ew ror serecron to thc po3t ot
STATISTICIAN (Unreserved) agalnst Recruatment Notace No. llovember 2018.

Refer to your application_for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prelamanary
Screenlng Written Test on 26ri November, 2019 (Tuesday) at O9:OO Alil in National Instituti
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 110030.

I

2

3

The written Test will be MCQS based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice ts to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statisticiao as glven in the advertis€ment.

Preliminary Screenlng Written Test will be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO Ail. You are required to
bring a photo lD card (an orlganal), writing board and pen, The merit list will be displayed
by OI.OO Pll.

The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Plrl onwards.

You are required to bring with you Origanal certificates/testimonaals regarding educational
qualifications, experlence etc., for verincation at the time for personal interview. The
experience certificate from present employer as also required to be produced at the time of
intervaew in support of experience meotioned in the application form.

You must bring the original Cbste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for
Veriftcation in support of your clalm.

If you are working in Centraustate Govemment or Central/State Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring'NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE' from
your employer an case your application has not already been fonrvarded through proper
channel.

No TA,,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and lnterview. However, SC/ST
candldate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tackets.

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above ht disqualify
l

4

5

6

7

I

you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
{.ln .\trtorr,:rrnotrs lrrstrtute under rhc \linisrn ol llealrh & Irarnih \\'clt1re, (iott. oilndia;

Sri -\urobrndo Near rab lUinar, Ncu' l)elhi - I li) tl3(t

No. /NITRD/2o rC/Selection/

To

Subi

*r2-
ROLL NO. 1.s.9

Dated: ltt/2019

an Intervaew for selectaon to the post of
STATISTICIAN (Unreserved) agalnst Recrultment Notace No. Novcmber 2018.

+

1

2

3

Refer to your application_for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prelimlnaty
Scrcenlng Wrlttcn Test on 26ri Novembcr, 2O19 (Tuesday) at O9:OO iil in National tnstitute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - fl003O.

The Written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duation and sangle correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 guestions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 0l mark wall be deducted. No mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26rn November, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO Altl. you are requlred to
bring a photo lD card (in orlglnal), writing board and pen. The merit list wi be disptayed
by O1.OO Pil.

The top 10 candidates in the merit last will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pil ontf,erds.

You are required to bring with you Original certificates/testimonials regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview, The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the applicataon form.

You must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority for
Verification in support of your claim.

If you are working in Central/State Government or Cent6l/State public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring 'NO OBTECTION CERTIFICATE. from
your employer in case your application has not already been forwarded through proper
channel.

4

5

6

7

8 No TA,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tackets.

9. Non-compliance with the reguirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disgualify

1a
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
i.\u .\u(olom()us lnstitutc trrrdcr rhe trIirrrstn ,rf I lealth & l anuh \\'el6re, C;ovt. (rf ludir)

Sri -\urobind,: \ Neer mb l\bner, Nss' I )elhi - I lt) 03(r

No. /NITRD/20lo/Selection/

To
ffio*no. ls3 FDated: ltt/20t9

ot l,. 6 u-(f-F- J- - - Kd-u.tr- - -.
Yl-o- - JdTl. U0-efi - - -S r r:! hH
.0.: lA$- -BJec.{f- B, - $e-r*Wv -l I
-^Nl.Ol-D/r----

subrcctllirtt;,*"oJ*r!.",ns wratten Test and rntQrvaew for s€tecraon to the post of
STATISTICIAI{ (Unreserved) agalnst Recruatment Notlce No. November 2018.

Refer to your application_for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prellmlnary
Screenang Wratten Test on 26rH November,2olg (Tuesday) at O9:OO All an National tnstitute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sra Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 1f0030.

I

2

3

The Written lest will be MCQS bas€d of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice as to
be marked.

There will be 25 guestions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer Ol mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus wall be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screenlng Written Test will be conducted on 26rx l{ovcmber, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO A . You are required to
bring a photo lD card (an oraganal), writing board and pen. The merit list will be displayed
by O1.OO Pil.

The top lO candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pil onwards.

You are required to bring with you Original certificatestestimonials regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

You must bring the oraginal Caste Certificate lssued by the Competent Authority for
Verification in support of your claim.

If you are working in Central/State Govemment or Centraustate Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please brlng "NO OBIECnON CERTIFICATE" from
your employer in case your application has not already been fonrvarded through proper
channel.

No TAV/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2id Class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned an para-6,7 & 8 above m ht disqualify

4

5

6

7

8

you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
l.\r .itrronrnrous lrtsrjtrrte ur:der the llirrrsrn ol llc;rlth & Fanrilr \\ elfare, (iovt. of lndir;

Sn Aurobindr, l Near crb \lrnar. Ne\r' I)ellu - I l0 0-1(l

No. /NITRD/20lt/Selection/

To
Y?sdo.. NO. lSlr

oated: + /ru20t9

-0-1r-. d0-1j :[- - -Ku !]n(_ - - - - -

*- - - -sL,. - S-u(-6-s-.rr. - Cd -t - -... -

u*tt-tf-r-sJ-..:.Ka S€ ( ldl KAL a N

9r* - -:- - S-ud r:r-l-r - - - - - - - - - - - -

"ror.oY;L,i-*5i3I;{".,., 
wrttten rest and tntervlew for setectton to the post or

STATISTICIAI{ (Unresen ed) agaln3t Rccruatment l{otace No. Novembcr 2018.

Refer to your application for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prellminary
Screenang Wrltten Te3t on 26tH November, 2019 (Tucaday) at O9:OO All in National tnstitute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 110030.

I

2

3

The Written Test will be MCQS based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There wilt be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. NO mark wilt be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistlcian as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26tr l{ovember, 2019 at NTTRD
Auditorium (1O am to 1O.4S am). The reporting time is O9.OO AM. You are required to
bring a photo lO card (an oraglnal), writing board and pen. The merit list will be displayed
by O1.OO Pm.

The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will b€
conducted from O2.OO Pail onwards.

You are required to bring with you Original certificates/testamonials regarding educational
gualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview. The
experience certlficate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
intervaew in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

You must bring the original Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for
Veraflcation an support of your claim.

lf you are working in Central/State Govemment or Central/State Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring'NO OBIECTION CERTIFICATE" from
your employer in case your application has not already been fonivarded through proper
channel.

No TA/DA will be paid for attending the written test and lnterview. However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & I above mi ht disqualify

a

4

5

6

7

I

you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
( 1n .\ut<,nonrr:lrs Insllutc und<r thr i\ftrristn rn I lerilth & I anuh \\ eltare, Gr:vt. of lrrrha,

Sri Aurobindo \ Near ( umb Nlin;rr. Ncw' l)€llx - I lo (t.1(,

No. /NITRD/20 r8/Selection/

To
ROLL NO. rss Oated: ItU20t9

-fl LA-'. - -L- -4Xn r - - &1 hH U -v-a 
p S tr t

ffi,*aYfa."tEffi"Yt
S.hpsl- 

^b., 
-6 - - LAx n t - - t'14 h a *,

suulca|#i-W;;"[Lr?o$r?o"r, rest and tntervtew ror setect.on to the post or
STATISTICIAN (Unrcscrved) .gaanst Recruatment Notace No. Novembcr 2018.

Refer to your application for the above post. You are reguested to appear for Prellminara
Screenang Wratten Test on 26ti November, 2019 (Tuesday) .t O9:OO Atl in National lnstitute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, Netr Delhi - 110030.

I

2

3

The Written Test will be MCQS based of 45 Minutes duration and siogle correct choice is to
be marted.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 0l mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening Wrltten Test will be conducted on 26?x tlovember, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (tO am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO Alrl. You are required to
bring a photo IO card (ln orlglnal), writing board and pen. The merit list witl be displayed
by O1.OO Pltl.

The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlasted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pll onwards.

You are required to bring with you Original certificates/testimonials regarding educational
quallfications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal intervie$r, The
experaence certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

You must bring the original Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for
Verification in support of your claim.

If you are working in Central/State Government or Centraustate Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "NO OBIECTION CERTIFICATE" from
your employer in case your apptication has not already been forwarded through proper
channel.

4

5

6

7

8 No TA,,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Intervie$r. However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2'd Class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

9. Non-compliance with the reguirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above ht disqualify
you from appearing for the interview.

ADiII E OFFICER
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
,.\rr .\utononrous Instrrure urrder thc l\lrnistn r.rf l lgrlth & l anuh \\ <'ltarc, Cr:lt. of ludial

Sn -\urobirrdo \t Near :ab irlinrrr. Nc'l' l)elhi - I lo l)3{l

No. /NITRD/20 r8/Selection/

To

3s%. Dated: lLy20t9
LL NO.

-c14 ^ - -m-afi- r.,9 p..L.. 
- -H o-q u E

,(,9-.TIATIhARA
:--DdR{estttth

-13--ho to

SrATISTICIAN (Unreserved) agaanst Recruatment Notace No. llovember 2018.

Refer to your application for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prelamanary
Screenang Wrattcn T.st on 26rx November, 2019 (Tuesday) at O9:OO All ln National Institute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - f10030.

Subjece Prelamlnary Wrltten Test and Intcrvacw for selectlon to the post ot

The Written Test will be MCQS based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = lO0. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligability criteria for the
post of Statistioan as given in the advertisement.

Prelimanary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26fr November, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO AM. You are required to
bring a photo tO card (ln orlglnal), wrating board and pen. The merit list will be displayed
by O1.OO Pil.

The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal intervaew which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pil onwards.

You are required to bring with you Original ,certificates/testimonialsr regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview. The
experience certincate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the applicataon form.

You must bring the origanal Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authoraty for
Verification ln support of your claim.

lf you are working in Centraustate Govemment or Central/State Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring 'NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE' from
your employer in case your application has not already been foruarded through proper
channel.

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I No TA/DA will be pald for attending the written test and Intervierrr. However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & I above m ht disquali fy

1a
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
i \rr .\utorrornous Instrrurc under rlrc l\tinisrn oi I icalrh & lirrrnih \\ elfare, (iort. ot Lrdiai

Sn .\urobrndo i\ta Near tab trlrnar, Ncg'l)elhi - llO t)3{t

NO

To

Sub,

' /N[TRD/20r0/serection/ 
9?S?*o.L No. ls+ +Dated: /tu20t9

n8,,-ho-t-.-Lo ..RA{ASHEy.uR
--L-:.-AJr -Ko.T-I

.Cnp.u.----
-srt

\f#.f., Test and fnten aew for selectlon to the post ofnang
STATTSTICIAN ( Unreserwed ) agaanst Recruatment t{otlce No. November 2018.

Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26n November,2ot9 at NITRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 .m). The reporting time is O9.OO Alrt. you are required to
bring a photo lD card (in origlnal), writing board and pen. The merit list wi be displayed
by O1.OO Pil.

The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal anterview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pll onwards.

You are required to bring with you Original certificates/testimonlals regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview. The
experience certificate from present employer as also reguired to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

You 
- 
must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority for

Verification in support of your claim.

lf you are working in Central/State Government or Centraustate Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE' from
your employer in case your application has not already been forwarded through proper
channel.

No TA/DA wall be paid for attending the written test and Intervie$r. However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d class traln fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets,

P€ttv
i:i;6.1;

Refer to your applicataon_for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prelaman.ry
Screening wrttt€n Test on 26rx November, 2019 (Tu€day) .t O9:Oo li in Nationat Institute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - llOO30.

The written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 0l mark will be deducted. No mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of statistician as given in the advertisement.

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in gara-6,2 & g above m ht disqualify
you from appearing for the interview.

ADIIIN OFFICER
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
{.\n .\urouonrorrs Insti(utr under the \Iirusrn r.'f I lenlth & Irlrnrh \\ eltarc, Govl. oI lndiai

Sn Aurobindo lla Near rab irlinar. New Dellrr - I lO ()3(,

No. /NITRD/2o r8/Selection/

lo
9So..no. tfB ltv20t9

The wratten Test will be MCQS based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer Ol mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening written Test will be conducted on 26r{ l{ovember, 2019 at NTTRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO Al{. You are required to
bring a photo lO card (in orlginal), writing board and pen. The merit list will be displayed
by O1.OO Pra.

The top lO candidates in the merat list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pll onward3.

You are required to bring with you Original certificates/testamonials regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc,, for verificltion at the time for personal interuiew. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

You must bring the original Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for
Verification in support of your clalm.

If you are working in Central/State Government or Central/State Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE" from
your employer in case your applacation has not already been forwarded through proper
channel.

Dated:

.:1r.. Sh.... 3a rr A -.Ge f .TA.

.B-:.,SI-ge. - JY - fJ.ola-....
?r^U,J'^ uil^.r.-ir-ii^r-ji{j[t :-i iira eE 

- - - - - -

Subiect: Preliminary ScrbeninC Wratten Test and tntewlew for se:ectlon to the post of
STATISTICIAN (unreserved) against Recrultment Notice No. ovember 2Or.8.

.tJ s,.. Ko.r14 t=- - -G -U-9I6...

Refer to your application for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prelaminary
Screenang Wrattcn Test on 26ri November, 2O1,9 (Tuesday) at O9:OO All in National Institute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 110030.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I No TA,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and lnterview. However, SC/ST
candidate wall be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above ht disqualify
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
i.\r .\utonomous ltrrlitutc tntdcr the lVinrstn of l le;rlth & l-'nrnih \\ eltare, (iovt. of lrrrliai

Sri Aurobin&r \la Near ub trIinar. Neu Dellu - I lO O-1{l

Dated: lttl2ot9

To

fl-s, - -.sH/ttr !:1.!- - -&-{-t N - - - -

Subl d lnten lew ror sclcctaon to the post of
SIATISTICIAN (Unreserved) agaanst Recruatment Notace No. November 2018.

Refer to your application for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prellmlnary
Screening Wrltten Test on 26tH November, 2019 (Tuesday) at O9:OO All in National tnstitute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg. New Delhi - 110030.

The Written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and sangle correct choace is to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for rvrong answer Ol mark will be deducted. No mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
po6t of statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26ri Novemb€r, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO Ai.. You are required to
bring a photo lD card (in origanal), writing board and pen. The merit list will be dasplayed
by O1.OO Ptil.

The top l0 candidates an the merit list will be shortlisted for personal anterview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Ptl onwards.

You are required to bring rvath you Original certificates/testimonials regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

You must bring the original Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for
Verification in support of your claim.

lf you are rvorking in Central/State Government or Central/State Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE" from
your employer in case your application has not already been forwarded through proper
channel.

No. /NrrRD/2018/selection/ t-f0sf*o.. no. r.Cq

No TA,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview, However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the intervaew.

as mentioned an para-6,7 & 8 above m ht disqualiry
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
i.\rr .\utonomous lrrsrirutc u,rd..r rhe lUirristn ot'l lerlth & l arruh \\ cltare, (i rrr- oi lndia)

Sn Autobrndo trla Near tab \[nar. Neu' Delhr - I l(, (].3{}

No. /NITRO/20lo/Selection/

to
T6o*o.. no. r60

Dated: + lttl20t9

.$Ky -il Ne.. B.L. ! s.{-. - B-Lo *, - a
eJl):..-- le B-, - -(- A t, - Le..Lkot4,l c-
lahbo--fu -.--(M---'- - |

""or.[:tbhi?Jd."kHna 
wr.tten rert and rntervicw for setcct.on to the post of

STATTSTICIAN (unrcserved) agaanst Recrultment Notace No. November 2018.

mA,..S.u. fl llt6.. -. Sn-ne-r:,-ta

Refer to your application for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prelamanary
Screenlng Wratten Test on 26tx November, 2019 (Tu6day) at O9:OO Al.l in National Institute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 110030.

1

2

3

4

5

The Written Test will be MCQs bas€d of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
b€ marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questaons. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening written Test will be conducted on 26rx November, 2019 at NrTRD
Audatorium (1O.m to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO Alil. You are required to
bring a photo ID card (ln original), writing board and pen. The merit list will be displayed
by O1.OO Pm.

The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pll onwards.

You are required to bring wlth you Original certidcates/testimonials regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal lnterview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the tlme of
interview in support of experience mentioned an the application form.

You must bring the original Caste Certiftcate lssued by the Competent Authority for
Verifacation in support of your claim.

lf you are working in Central/State Government or Central/State Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE" from
your employer in case your application has not already been fonvarded through proper
channel.

No TA/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview, However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class traan fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above ht disqualify

.l 1a

6

7

8

you from appearing for the interview.
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\lchsitc n$\r otl.d ,r ir
National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases

i.\rr lutonr.rnrous lrrsrrrutr.- uDtler tlre \lirrisr^ .)f llr'alth & lrnrlih \\ elfare, (ior.t. of lndir
Sri ,\ur,>bind,r \la Near tab Nlinar. Neu, Delhi - I l0 03o

No. /NITRO/20 t8/Setection/

To
ROLL t{O. t(t Dated: ltt/2019

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above mi disgualify

+
.r1(. - x !-Nhs-ul(. - - IdNl -
7Ig,A,-^1,.-
F#fr./o-.lL: l-(.---Sa^}e^Jq.

:fAho8E...(o1o

-l\a!=l:aJ-A * B-: lQo-or7to.

subrccu Prtlalllnary screenang wratten Test and tntervaew for selcctaon to the post ofsrATtsrrcrAN (unreserved) ag.inst Recruatment ltotti i'o.-iiovcmbcr 2018.

- fefel to your applicataon for the above post. You are requested to appear for pretaman.ry
screenlng wratten Test on 26u l{ovembcr, iotg (Tuesdayj .t o9:oo dfrln natronar Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, NLw Delhi-_ ltOO3O

1' The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and singte correct choice is tobe marked.

2, There will be 25 guestions, total marks = r00. For every right answer 04 marks will beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark will be deducted. ti'O mark wili be awarded forunanswered/non attempted guestions. Syllabus will be as per the eligiaiiity criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26r{ Novcmber, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (to am t9-1o.4?.m). The reporting time is o9.oo AH. y;; are required tobring a photo tD card (in orlglnai), writing boari and pen. nre merii riit 
"irr 

ue di.pr"iJ
by OI.OO Pttl.

4. The top 10 candidates an the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pll onwards.

5. You are required to bring with y-ou Original certificates/testimontalj regarding educationalqualifications, experience etc,, for verification at the time ror persinai interview, Theexperience certaficate 
-from 

present employer is also reguired to ue'proau."O at the time oiintervietv in support of experience mentioned in the appiication form.

6' You 
-must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Autho ty forVerification ln support of your claim.

7 , If you are working in Centrat/State Government or Central6tate public Sector, Autonomousbody, or any other statutory Body, etc., please bring "Ho oe:LcnoN -c-einRcare, 
rro.your employer in case your application has not already been tonvaioeo 

'ttrrouglr 
proter

channel.

8. No TI,/DA wll be paid for attending the $/ritten test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2'd class traln rJre uy i-ti"''rt ort"rt route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Resptratory Diseases
r.\rt .\urononrotrs lns(trutr rulder rlre \finrsrr rn calrh & l-amih \\ el[are, (iovt. of lndial

Sri -\urobindo I Near mb llinar Nqq.' l)elhi I l0 0.1{,

l,PAlrX No: 26tt4922. 26t!929
F&\ No I 20J6E227. 201?8-r{

llehitc' N$s.natid.nic nl

/tt/2or9

ht disquali fy

q

No. /N[TRD/20r975etection/ 
! ?B?...*o. r6

Dated:

- LL1. r. I b"l42L-- l3t"aart{" - -

_ -f lrJ T-Ttrp- - - la L.. -c.to -Lu LL,1
t(#4Tlg.s!.nuzAPEA&.Nah4(

Subfect: PrelimlnarlElecnlng wratten Test and tntervaew for selec on to the post ofsTATtsTrcHN (unreserved) agalnst Recruatment rotr"J n'J. li"remuer 2ot8.
Refer to your applacation for the above post. you are requested to appear for pretamanary

screenang wratten Test on 26n l{ovember, iotg (Tuesdayj at oC:do ai-in lvitionat Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi-_ l 1OO3O

The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

There will be 25 questions, totar marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks walr beawarded and for wrong answer ol mark wil be deducteit. tio mart witi ue awiroeo rorunanswered/non attempted guestions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility-criiial for ttrepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening written Test will be conductett on 26rH November, 2ot9 at NITRDAuditorium (!o am to ro.4s am). The reporting time is og.oo AM. you arJ requi.ed top.iry-a-qtp19 rD card (an oraganaa), wriun! boarz and pen. The merit tist witt uelisptayeo
by OI.OO Pl,t.

The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shordisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO ptrl onwards.

You..are. requared to bring with y-ou original certificates/testamoiriats regarding educationatqualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for persoiiar rnitervrew. rneexperience certificate from present employer is also required to be'produced ai-the time ofinterview in support of experience mentioned in the appiacation form.'

Lou.-mrlst bring the originat caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

If you are working in centraustate Government or centrar/state pubric sector, Autonomous
boctv, or anv other statutory Body, etc.. prease bring "N<i oe:ecflolr ct-iiiiiiiie- rro.your employer in case your apprcation has not atriaoy oeen io;";d"d 

'ilr;rg'h 
proper

channel.

No TI,/DA will be pard for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d class train fare by the shortest-iout" onproduction of original tickets.

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g aboveyou from appearing for the interuiew.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Res
r.\rt \uron(nnous lnslrrur< trndcr rhe iuinistn of llealth & l.amih

EPi\BI No ?6tri{912. :685492e
F&\ No 26t6E2l? 26fl7stl

$chlitc $\$ ilil.d.ric rl

piratory Diseases
\\'elhre, Govr. of India;

Sr'i .Iurobindo trt Near b llinrrr. Neu' l)elhi - llO030
No. /NITRD/2orE/Selection/

To Y?63o.. no.

Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

t6
Oated: /tt/20t9

as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above m ht disquali ty

1a

+
.rr(,.u I s.lrwa Je€.T_ - -.$J-t-!-6 t l
(es. r$-.. -t S, - Hof .t*{ - *U,T
A -l l -h S -, - At*!,*lli Ala#rr-
alcelg*J.&; :.1)@-&9. !..

subtect: P_lllaqlnary Screenlng written Test and tntcrvacw for seteefion to the post ofsrATlsrrclAl{ (unr€served) agaanst Recruatment Notace l{o. rovember 2b18.

^ !efe1 to- your application,for^ the above post. You are requested to appear for prelamlnary
Screenlng Wratt€n Test on 26rH November, 2019 (Tuesdayj at O9:OO Al.l in National Institu6
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, Niw Delhi-- lIOO3O

1. The written T€st will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and slngle correct choice is to
be marked.

2. There. will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be d€ducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for thepost of statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Prelaminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1o am t9 lo.4s am). The reporting time is o9.oo Ail. you are required to
bring a photo ID card (in origanal), writing boara and pen. The merit list lvilt be a'isplayea
by OI.OO PM.

4. The top 10 candadates in the merit list will be shortlisted for peEonal interview which wil be
conducted from O2.OO plrl onwards.

5. You are required to bring with y-ou Original certificates/testimonials regarding educationatqualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for perso.-nal interview. The
experience certificate 

-from 
present employer is also required to be produced at the time of

anterview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

6. You 
- 
must bring the original Caste Certificate issued by the competent Authority for

Verification in support of your clalm.

7. If you are working in Centra7state Government or Central/State public sector, Autonomous
body, or any other statutory Body, etc., ptease bring 'No oBJEcrIoN GERTIFICATE' fromyour employer in case your application has not already been fonrvarded through proper
channel.

8. No TAIDA will be Paid for attending the written test and Interview. Howev€r. SS/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

9
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
i.\n .\utorronrotrs lnstrrure urrder rlre \finirrtn of llcalth & liarrulr \\ elt'are, (iovt. (rf lrrditl)

Sri Aurobindo \la Near rab llinrr. Nerv l)elhi - ll003O

Dated:No. /NITRD/20r0/Selection/

To

.m(..8f.ttr-ES-H

Y?5Y + lttl20t9
ROLL NO. l6t1

Sub,

--[(tr-ma 8..yasav

nang Wratten Test and lntervlew for selectlon to the post of
SIATISTICIAN (Unreserved) agaanst Recrultment Notace No. l{ovember 2O!8.

The Written Test will be MCQS based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted guestions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NrTRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO Alrl. You are required to
bring a photo lD card (ln orlglnal), writing board and pen. The merit list will be dasplayed
by O1.OO PM.

The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pll onwards.

You are required to bring with you Original certificates/testimonials regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc,, for verification at the time for personal interview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form,

You must bring the orighal Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for
Verification in support of your claim.

lf you are working in Central/State Government or Centraustate Publac sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE' from
your employer an case your application has not already been fonrvarded through proper
channel.

Refer to your application_for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prellmlnary
gcreenlng Wratten Test on 26rx November, 2O19 (fuesday) at O9:OO At{ in National Institut!
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, Neyv Delhi - 110030.

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8 No TA,/DA will be paid for attending the wrttten test and Interview. However, SC/ST
candidate will be admlssible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above m t disqualify

1a

9.
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
l.\rr ,\urt,rr.rm.lus lrrsnnrtc rrnder drt \tinisrn ol llt;rltlr & l;amil,r' \\ cl tare. (ior.t. of lndia;

Sri .\urr>btndo Ilr Near urab \tinat. Nerl l)clhi - I l0 03(l

No. /NITRD/20le/Selection/

to
&fo.. no. r6r

Dated: + Ity20t9

I1(.. A N.uJ. - - .C}lA !r 9Hn4 y -

t- -$h. nana Y.€.€. 4....5 t N hH
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srul"aYdr(ri;,*firc€9rL""rns written rest and rntervaew ror setectaon to the po6t of
STATISTICIAN (Unrcserved) ag.an3t Recruatment llotlce No. Novcmb€r 2018.

Refer to your application for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prelaminary
Screenang Wrltten Test on 26ti November, 2019 (Tuesday) at O9!OO At{ in National Institute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg. New Oelhi - 110030.

3

2

I The Written Test will be MCQS based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There lvill be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer Ol mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26 November, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO All. You are required to
bring a photo tD card (ln oraginal), writinq board and pen. The merit list will be displayed
by OI.OO Pl,l.

The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Plil onwards.

You are required to bring with you Original certificates/testimonials regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

You must bring the original Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for
Verification in support of your claim.

If you are working in central/state Govemment or central/state Public sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE' from
your employer in case your application has not already been forwarded through proper
channel.

No TA/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & I above m ht disqualiry

a

4

5

6

7

I

you from appearing for the interview.
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No. /NITRD/2o rt/Selection/

to
fiQo.. ilo. l(6

Dated: lttl20t9

mr.- -sd N-tr-t t/....srNhH - - -

.slAJhrr

Wrattcn Test and lntervaew for selcctaon to the post of
STATISTICIAN (Unreserved) agaanst Recruatment Notace No. l{ovember 2O18.

Refer to your application_for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prelamanary
Screenlng Wratten Tcst on 26ri November, 2019 (Tuesday) at O9:OO Ail in National Instituti
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 110030.

3

2

I The Written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 guestions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26?H l{ovember, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO Alrl. you are required to
bring a photo ID card (ln orlginal), writing board and pen. The merit list wifi be disptayed
by O1.OO PM.

The top 10 candidates in the merit llst will be shortlisted for personal intervaew which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pll onwards.

You are required to bring with you Original certlficrtes/testimonials regarding educational
gualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

You must bring the original Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for
Verificatlon in support of your claim.

If you are working in Central/State Government or Centraustate Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring'NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE" from
your employer in case your application has not already been fonrrarded through proper
channel.

No TA/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above m ioht disqua lify
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6

7

I

you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
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No. /NITRO/20 l8/Selection/

To
ROLL NO. rc7

Dated: ltu20t9
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Refer to your applacataon_for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prellmanary
screcnang wratten Test on 26rH llovember, 2019 (Tucaday) .t O9:Oo lll in National lnstatute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - f10030.

The Written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wil be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. No mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

It +

H-.-de -,- - -S-3 3- :- p- l -!9-I - -A __ B!d, 1 il!#tL
.!i&94+.,-(o+ it,.t*ro{.xoro u

srbr."tlir$#H"{9€lreentns written r€st and rntentew for setectaon to thc post of
STATISTTCIAN (Unreserved) agaanst Recruatment Noffce No. November 2O1g.

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

Prelimanary screening written Test will be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (lo am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is o9.oo Alil. you are required to
bring a photo ro card (ln orlglnal), writing board and pen. The merit list will be displayed
by OI.OO Pm.

The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pll onwards.

You are regulred to bring with you Original certificates/testimonials regarding educationai
gualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview. The
experaence certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

You 
- 
must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority for

Verification in support of your claim.

If you are working in central/State Government or central/state Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "NO OBIECTION CERnRCATE'from
your employer in case your apptication has not already been forwarded through proper
channel.

No TA,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and tnterview. However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d class train fiare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

8

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in gara-6,7 & g above m ht disqualify

I
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
i.\rr \ut<.rrrornotrs lnstrtut< under thc l\firristn r,[ Hcalth & tiamill' \\ cltare, Gor c o[ lndia)

Sri -\urobindo \l Near tab i\tinat. Neg' Delhi - I lO ()3(l

No. /NITRD/2018/Selection/

TO

V?l t*o..no. t6g
Dated: lrv20t9

STATISTICIAN (Unres€rved) agaanst Recruitment Notice No. November 2018.

Refer to your application for the above post. You are reguested to appear for Prellmanary
Screening Written Tcst on 26rH ovember, 2O19 (Tuesday) at O9:OO All in National Institute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - f10030.

!:1 /. - sald- -s.B- \-V- - - 6rr- t.9-fl /+NaTHd 
^'uJler<---- -ElA\.tA-iA. - -ll( L A rl

H.?*-q-,-.[-.Hr-,T-t-(!,-(,f,-o-;96-HguLLAHFuf
or*-t&- - :-. V-dtS-H,q' L.l., -g t -r-lr1 R

rrorhlB3rfm;.9rf!3t "., wr.tten rest and rntcrv.cw for selecfion to the post of

I

2

3

The Written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
b€ marked.

There will be 25 guestions, total marks = 100. For every right answer (N marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibllity criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screenang Written Test will be conducted on 26rH November, 2019 at NTTRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO AM. You are required to
brang a photo tD card (ln orlglnal), writing board and pen. The merit list will be displayed
by O1.OO Pltl.

The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for peEonal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pl.l onwards.

You are required to bring with you Original certificates/testimonials regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

You must bring the orighal Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for
Verincation ln support of your claam.

If you are working in Centraustate Govemment or Central/State Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring'NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE' from
your employer an case your appllcation has not already been forwarded through proper
channel.

No TA,/DA will be paid for attendang the written test and Interview. However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2nd Class train far€ by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & I above m ht disqualiry
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you from appearing for the interview.
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No. /NITRD/2ort/Selection/

To
l1o..no. r(g

Dated: ltU20t9

Refer to your applicataon for the above post. You are requested to app€ar for Prellmlnaqy
Screenang Wrltten Test on 26rH November, 2019 (Tuesday) at O9:OO Altl in National Institute
of TB and Resparatory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 110030.

The Written Test will be MCQS based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26 November, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time as O9.OO Altl. You are required to
bring a photo lD card (in orlglnal), writing board and pen. The merit list will be displayed
by O1.OO Pr.l.

The top 10 candidates an the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pll onwards.

You are required to bring with you O7ffit.tin."tes/testimonials regarding educatlonal
qualifications, experience etc., for y'erification at the time for personal interview. The
experience certificate from present einployer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned an the application form.

You must bring the original Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for
Verification in support of your claim.

If you are working in Central/State Govemment or Central/State Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please brlng 'NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE' from
your employer in case your application has not already been forwarded through proper
channel.

.b&..S d.8 -v..e s H- -. Ku. m,{(
go- -slr, li-o - - 

^b-(e, 
lr - - -. - - -. -
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sib|-4,-'!r+4,t-uclrotou{
u.f. L 9t€69,

Sublect: Prclamln-ary SErbenlng wratten Test and lntewaew for selecllon to the post ot
STATISTICIA]{ (Unreserved) agalnst Recruatment Notace No. Novcmbcr 2018.
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I No TAIDA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, SC/ST
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above ht disqualify
you from appearing for the interview.

ADiIIN OFFICER
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Sri Aurobindo \Ia Near tab trl.inar. New l)ellu - l lt) 030

No. /NrrRD/20r0/setection/ g A1 ROLL ]tO. l?o
To

Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the anterview.

- Refer to your applacation_for the above post. You are reguested to appear for prelaminary
Screenang Wrlttcn Test on 26rH November, 2Ot9 (Tu6day) at O9!OO Ail in National Instituti
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Oelhi-- l1OO3O.

1. The Written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

2, There. wilt be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right ansrrrrer 04 marks will b€
awarded and for wrong answer Ol mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted guestions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26 Noyember, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (to am t9 10.45 am). The reporting time as o9.oo Ail. you are required to
bring a photo tO catd (ln oraganal), writing board and pen. The merit tist will be ciisplayed
by O1.OO Pit.

4, The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO pll onwards.

5' You ar€ required to bring with you Original certificate!/testamonials regarding educationalqualifications, experience etc., for verificEtion at the tlme for persolnal interview. The
experience certlncate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

6' You. 
-must bring the origlnal Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for

Verification in support of your claim.

If you are working in Central/State Government or Centraustate public Sector, Autonomous
trody, or any other statutory Body, etc., ptease bring 'No oBlEcrIoN cERTtitcATE' fromyour employer in case your application has not already been forwarded through proper
channel.

No TA,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and tnterview. However, sc/sr
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d class train fare by the shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

Dated:

as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above m ht disqualify

1a

Y J-rlttlzots

.t]s-,. - 4 N.u- -...-8 r(q H-L... -
p.to-. $h -.-.0-m . 9.8 a k_a.s.tL..st (o n r
7.3I1.6-,-Jp-$*iitt.ull""'
ns{:&.o?r.r' -U.&x -d, - -n E E R u r

,uoi.oYi,k,,!#,f-g*"H,ns wrrtten rest and rntcrvrew for serectaon to the post orsrATlsrtcrAN (unrescrved) agalnst Rccruatment Nosce llo. November 2b18.

7

8

9
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t,PAllX No: 2f'Ei4912. 26Ls492e
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ltt/20t9No. /NITRD/20 rElSelection/

To

Su

:r
ROLL NO. l?r Dated:

- lefel to- your application,for- the above post. Yoy are- requested to appear for prellmlnary
Screening wrltten Tcst on 26rH November, 2019 (Tuesdayj .t o9!oo di in National Instituti
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, NLw Delhi-- 11OO3O.

l. The Written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

2. There_ will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wi be
awarded and for wrong answer 0l mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted guestions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Preliminary Screenlng written Test will be conducted on 26if, Jlovember, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1o am t9 lo.4? am). The reporting time is o9.oo Atrt. you are required to
bring a photo tD Gard (ln orlglnat), writing boarA and pen. The merit list will be dispfayea
by O1.OO Pltl.

4. The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted ftom O2.OO pM onwards.

5. You are required to.bring with you Original certificates/testamonials regarding educationalqualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for perso-nal interview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time ofinterview in support of experience mentioned in the app,ication form.

6. You 
-must bring the original Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for

Verification in support of your claim.

7. If you are working in Cent6ustate Government or Centraustate public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other statutory Body, etc., please bring "No oBJEcrIoN CEiTIRCATE- fromyour employer in case your application has not already been fonrvarded through proper
channel.

8. No TA,/DA wilt be paid for attending the wriRen test and tnterview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shoftest route onproduction of original tickets.

- !]-S.:' -.tL8t -t{4!=t NI

and lntervlew for selecfion to the po3t ofSTATISITCIAN (Unreserved) against Recruatment Notace No. [ovcmber 20la.

Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disquali tV9
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
iAn .\uronomotrs ltrstirure rnder the trfirrrsrrr o[ llc,rlth & I];rmih. \\'elt'arc, (ioyt. of Indie,

Sn -\urrrlrrnd<> Ila Near utab l\[inar. Nerl' Delhi - I lt) O3(,

No. /NITRD/2o 18/Setection/

To

3

4

VIAlrno. l?9 Dated: ltU2019

The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Plil onwards.

Non-compliance $rith the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & I above mi disqualify

.l a

+
o{o - - S!, -,. - $rrt- - An -n - -v€ Kn A
-tt:-&-..-l-lt-j.--(ff)-,Ku n Ao r) A ofi R
r.J-d-y-.r_-kd-O-d-.-I:t_OIrA-_L-l

""oro!'fiJ,,,Lf,r9*oi...n,ns 
wratten rest and rntc.Trew for setectaon to the post or

srATlsrrcrAl{ (unreserved) against Recrsatment Notice l{o. November 2b18.

s. !i.[-S-t!d...V €.&na

Refer to your applicataon_for the above post. You are reguested to appear for prelimlnary
Scrcenlng wratten Test on 26?i l{ovember, 2019 (Tuesday) at O9:OO di ln wational Instituti
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 1IOO3O.

1. The Written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. No mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

2

Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26 J{oycmber, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1o am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is o9.oo AIrt. you are reguired to
bring a photo lD card (ln orlglnal), wrating board and pen. The merit list will be dtsplayed
by O1.OO PM.

5 You. are required to bring with you Original raertificates/testamonials regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personat in-terview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to b€ produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

ygu 
-must 

bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authortty for
Verification in support of your claim.

tf you are working in Central/State Government or Central/State Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other statutory Body, etc., ptease bring "No oBJEcrIoN GERTIFICATE' from
your employer in case your application has not already been fomarded through proper
channel.

No TA,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, SC/sr
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.
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7

8

9
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No. /N[TRD/2018/selection/ gil4Et .. no.
To
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t?3 Dated: '? lttt2otgr?

as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above ml disgualafy

a

f t(.-.HJr-Cl-E-S.-9.(rg--f u-t:{.{FVa,sHrldv
-tt,olp-. - -!{Q. - - A-+i- - -v;J^"L c+lowrt

:m:;1-*: {
Subrect: P-tttamlnary Screenlng written Test .nd tntervlew for sctectaon to the post ofsrATrs[ctAN (unrescn ed) .galnst Recruatment Notice l{o. Novcmber 2b18.

_ Refer to your apPlication.for the above post. You are reguested to appear for prelaminary
Screenang Wratten Test on 26rx November, 2019 (Tuesday) at O9:OO di| ln Hationat tnstitut!
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 11OO3O.

1. The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice ;s to
be marked.

2. There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
alt arded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. t'to mart wall be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted guestions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as glven in the advertisement.

3. Prelimanary screening written Test will be conducted on 26?x November, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (tO am to 10.45 .m). The reporting time is O9.OO A . you are required to
bring a photo tD card (ln oraganal), writing board and pen. The merat list will be dfpfay"O
by O1.OO PU.

4. The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO P]tl onwards.

5. You are required to.bring with you Original certificates/testimonlals regarding educational
qualirications, experience etc., for verification at the time for perso.-nat interview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned an the applicataon form.

6. I9u. -.r.t bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority for
Verification in support of your claim.

7. If you are working in Central/State Government or Central/State public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other statutory Body, etc., please bring'No oBlEcrIoN cERnFtcATE, fromyour employer in case your application has not already been fonyarded through proper
channel.

8' No T-A,/DA will be pgid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/sr
candldate will be admissible to and fro 2M class train fare by the shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.
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National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
1.\rt .\utorronrous lnsururc rrrrdcr the \tirrrsrr ,.rf I terlth & l.nmiIr \\:'clt'arc, (irvr. of lndial

Sri Aurobrndo l\t.r Ncar ( tab i\linar. Nerv l)el I lo r)30

EPABX No: 26t5492r. 16SJ4929
Fsr N(r 2ot6E2:7 26lt?tl{

\feh\at!:' \$$.ratrd nic i|l

/tt/20t9No. /NtTRD/20lElsetection/

To

.mS...--hrf,f.rJ-l--
:to--s
!trl-.-'.

q

h $"o.. no.

l$l'lT-rE(
-k-te*kr
ds-:-1-

NIABH,9

Dated:l4

Prqllmlnaol nl Test and lnterrlew for selectlon to the post ofSTATISTTCIAN ( Unreserved) agaanst Recruatment Notlce No. llovember 2018.

Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above mi disgualify

46'
ratt€n

- !efe1 to- your application for the above post. you are reguested to appear for prellmlnaqy
screening wratten Test on 26ft Novemb€r, io19 (Tuesdayi .t o9:oo diln nationat Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, NLw Delhi - 1fOO3O

t. The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

2. There. will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will beawarded and for wrong answer Ol mark will be deducted. tiO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted .questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for thepost of statistician as given in the advertisement.

3' Preliminary Screening written Test will be conducted on 26rx Novcmber, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1o am tg -1o.4? am). The reporting time is og.oo au. you are required tobring a photo fo card (in oraglnat), writing boari and pen. The merit tisiwil be O'fpfayea
by O1.OO Pit.

4. The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal anterview which will beconducted from O2.OO pH onwards.

5' You are required to bring wath you Original certificates/testirtroniats regarding educationalqualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for perso-nat- interview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be'produced at the time ofinterview in support of experience mentioned in the aBplication form.

6. You 
-must brinq the original caste certiftcate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7. If you are working an Centraustate Government or Central/State public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other statutory Body, etc., please bring.No oBJEcrIoN ciinrrcare, rro.your employer in case your application has not alrlady been fonvarded througtr propei
channel.

8. No T-A,/DA $rfll be paid for attending the -written test and tnterview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2M class train fare by the shortest route onproduction of origlnal tickets.
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UI'ABX No 26851921. 26ti4929
Fr\ No 26S('t2??. 26t I 7s 1a

t{ch\irc *lrr\ ||rt.d ic rn

National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
(.\n ,\u(ortr:rmous ltrstirur<' un<lcr thc Mirisrr uf I Iealtlr & I nmih \\ clt'arc, (ir.rvr. of lndial

Sri -\urobrndo lll Ncar urab trlinar Neu l)elbi - I l0 0.30

No. /NITRD/2ol8/Set€ction/

lo
YA l?s

Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

Dated: /ttl20t9
NO.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & g above m ht disquali rV

3

_ tls.. -8-rp-dTj- - - -sluR ra -. - - - - -g-.sh,&do*-t*{..it;
-h : !:l-o-, - -E_ --_ I L -?uh - - -ceyhuL
.I,,-d-,.(.-r-*M*iolglzll.*-- |

""ol."r($6!S-,!-lt r".nrr.g wratten rest and rntervaew for serecuon to the post otSTATISTTCIAN (Unreserved) .gaanst Reerultment ffotfce lfo. liovemUer ZOrg.

- lefel !o your applacation-for the above post. You are- reguested to appear for prelimlnary
screenlng wdtten Test on 26u ovember, 2019 (Tuesdayj.t o9:oo diin Nationat Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, NLw Dethi - l1OO3O

t. The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes dumtion and single correct choice is to
be marked.

2. There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will beawarded and for wrong answer Ol mark will be deducted. lio mark wili be awarded forunanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26ts l{ovember, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1o am tg -1o.4? am). The reporting time is og.oo at{. you are required tobring a photo tD card (ln orlglnai), writing boari and pen. rtre mirii tiiiwtrr ue disptayeo
by O!.OO Plll.

4. The top l0 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO pil onwards.

5. You. are reguired to bring with y-ou Original certaficates/testimonials regarding educationalqualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for persJnat- interview. The
experience certificate 

-from 
present employer is also required to be produced at the time ofinterview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

6. You 
-must bring the original caste certificate tssued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7. If you are working in central/state Govemment or central/state public sector, Autonomous
body, or any other statutory Body, etc., please bring .No oBJEcrlorv cLinncare' r.omyour employer an case your application has not already been fonvar<ted through proper
channel.

8. No T-A/DA will be Paid for attending the ,written test and Intervieyv. However, Sq/STcandidate will be admassible to and fro 2d class train fare by the shortest route onproduction of original tackets.
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National lnstitute of Tubercu
i \n .\utorromr.lrs lnstirute urrder tlre \lirrrs

Sri ,lurobindo Nt \iear

"trff , illlllii lfliiil,l
\!eb\rr'$|rri ntl.d ric llr

losis and Respiratory Diseases
tn r.,f l{e:ilth & Fnmih' \\'ell ;rre, (ir.rrt. ot: Inrlia)
ut;rb Nlinar. Neu. l)elhi - l lt) 0-]o

No. /NITRD/2olE/Setection/

To

,o
ROLL NO. la6 Dated: + ltu20t9

-r-ls..-P8!-Yd-ilk
Ph-Sh..d'Sha*

4.. H1?aAtDAL

-&.a"-ls
.nd Intcrvaew for salectaon to the post ot

STATISTICIAI{ (Unreserved) agalnst Recruatmcnt Notace No. November 2O1g.

Subj

Refer to your applicrtion-for the above post. You are requested to appear for pretamanary
Screenlng writt€n Tcat on 26rx Novcmber, 2019 (Tuesday) at O9:oO Ai in lvational Instituti
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg. New Delhi'- f 1OO3O.

l. The Written Test will be MCQS based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

2, There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right ansr,ver 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted guestions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO Attl. you are required to
bring a photo lD card (ln orlglnal), writing board and pen. The merit list will be o'lsplayed
by OI.OO Plil.

4. The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pll onwaids.

5. You are required to bring with you Oraginal certificates/testimoniats regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview, The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

6, You must brinq the original Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for
Verification an support of your claim.

7. lf you are working in Centraystate Government or CentraUstate Pubtic Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other statutory Body, etc., please bring "No oBJEcrIoN CERTIFICATE, fromyour employer in case your application has not already been fon arded through proper
channel.

No TA/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/sr
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above m ht disqualiry

.l a

8

9
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EPABX Nor 26t54922. 26tia929
F0.l\ No. 20 l6lt2:?. 26J I ?t.ir

$ctxirc n\!r oil,il oi€ rr

National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
r.\n Autonomous lnslrrutt. rrrdcr rhc i\liuist^ .l lleahh & lraruh \\'clt'are, (ior.r. oil,diri

Sri -\urobindo \Ia Near tab i\tinar. Nerv l)elhi - I lO 01(l

Dated:No. /N[TRo/20r0/Setection/ \JqO l
ro I V 'fnottro. l??

Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

/tv20t9

as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above m ht disqual ifv

. m4..V6-(!2 !:f. .kv fi A.&- - klt.SHV 4 (
* sL.9la:u,^ Ktls;l
f.s;.6..eili; .ee. I . ilrll' ut,4
l-:.K.,.1M,.---9-eahd-:-5, u
NErd oglfl,- ltooJ,subicct: PrclamlnarT Screeirlng written Test and tntervlew for selectlon to the post o,

srATlsrrcrAN (unresewed) agaanst Recruatment Notace No. 0{ovcmber 2b18.

Refer to your application,for the above post. You are requested to appear for pre[mlnary
Screenang wratten Test on 26rx Novcmber, 2019 (Tucsday) .t o9:Oo Al,l in National Instituti
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi'- llOO3O.

l. The Written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choace is to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = lo0. For every right aoswer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 0l mark will be deducted. No mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibitity criteria for the
post of statistacian as given in the advertisement.

2

3

4

Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26ri November, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1o am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is o9.oo Atil. you are required to
Priry a,qh9!o tD card (ln orlglnat), wrating board and pen. The merit tist wi[ be disptayeo
by O1.OO Pril.

The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pil onwards.

You..are required to bring with you Original certaficates/testimonials regarding educataonal
gualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for perso-nal inierview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form,

Lou -must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority for
Verificataon in support of your claim.

lf you are working in central/state Government or central/state public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other statutory Body, etc., ptease brtng "No oBJEcrtoN cERTtFtcATE. fromyour employer in case your application has not already been fontrarded through proper
channel.

No TA/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/sr
candidate will be admisslble to and fro 2d class train fare by the shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

5

6

7

8

9
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National lnstitute of Tube
l.\rr r\utoo,rnr<.rus Instttr.rtc tttder thc

Sn .\urobrodo \la Ncar ( tab ilfunar. Neg. Dellu - I lO O.3{}

'o}';*S, ::#li illiliii
\Set,1ak: \rlr$ nrtd.$ic in

rculosis and Respiratory Diseases
i\finrstn ,>f l.l<ahlr & l.amih \\'elt'are, (;ovr. of Indi^;

No. /NTTRD/2ol8/Setection/

To

Su

22*o..No. ltB n /nl20r9'l
Oated:

and lnten aew for selectaon to the post of
STATISTTCIAN (Unreservcd) agaanst Recruatm€nt Notace No. November 201a.

- lefq to- your applicatlon.for the above post. You are_ requested to appear for prelamanary
Screening Wratten Test on 26rx November, 2019 (Tuesdayj at o9:Oo ei in Ha onat Instituti
of TB and Resparatory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo marg, NLw Delhi-- t1OO3O

1. The written Test will be MCQS based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

2, There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wilt be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. NO mark wlll be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the elagibility criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26rH J{ovGmber, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1o am t9 10.45 am). The reporting time is o9.oo eH. you are reguired to
bring a photo lD card (ln origlnal), writing board and pen. The merit list will be disptayeO
by O1.OO Ptl.

4. The top 10 candidates in the merit last will b€ shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pll onwards.

5. You are required to bring with you Oraginal certificates/testimonials regarding educational
qualiffcatlons, experience etc., for verification at the time for persoinal interview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also reguired to be produaed at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the app,ication form.

6. You 
-must bring the origanal Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for

Verification an support of your claim.

7. If you are $rorking in CentraUstate Govemment or Centrafstate publac Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other statutory Body, etc., ptease bring'No oBJEcrloN CERTIFICATE" fromyour employer in case your application has not already been fonvarded through proper
channel.

8. No TA,/DA will be pald for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/sr
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview,

as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above m ht disqua lify

1a
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tP^lrx No 268i4e22. :f'[i4929
F.r No: 26i,6t21? 2ol t?tir

llabsatr \r \r !r r d.,tic tl
National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases

(.\tr .\r.rtoo(,nlorrs lnsnrute trnrk r the i\lirrisrn e,( I l<.rlrh & Iamik, \\ elt'are, (i rvr. rtf lndiai
Sri Aur.rbrndo \t Near utab \linrr, New'Dellu - I l0 r)30

-&g?afi- gtrLaz+
Ac*o*l, - cl;r^r^ q ura.Lh.j-L

Subrect:
?\ -s

Pre
t?

Screenang Wratten Test and lntervacw for setectaon to the post of
N

STATISTTCIAN (Unrcserued) agalnst Recrultment Notace No. Novembcr 20la.

+
-rrs,...C_H a K(ar-a.. - Sd-F.e L ArH A

-H, r:l-e, - -6 :-6- -:A[- -.
E.v*L-.r:pl.*r*.

Refer to your application_for the above post. You are requested to appear for prellmlnary
Scr€enang Written Test on 26?H November, 2019 (Tuesday) at O9:OO dl.l ln nationat tnstituti
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Oelhi - l1OO3O,

I' The written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer ol mark will be deducted. No mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

No. /NITRD/20l8/Selection/

To

8

l2do.. No. l?q
Dated: /tu20t9

bove mi htd isgualify

a

2

3

4

5

6

7

Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26'r llovember, 2019 at NrrRD
Auditorium (lo.m to 10.45 am). The reporting time is o9.oo AM. you are required to
bring a photo lo card (ln orlglnal), writing board and pen. The merit list wi be displayed
by OI.OO Ptl.

The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for peEonal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pll onwards.

You are required to bring with you Original certificates/testlmoriials regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc,, for verification at the time for persohal interview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the applicatign form.

You 
- 
must bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority for

Verification in support of your claim.

If you are working in Central/State Government or Centraustate Public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "NO OBJECnON CERTIFICATE, from
your employer in case your application has not already been forwarded through proper
channel.

No TA,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and lnterview. However, sc/sr
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2M class train fare by the shortest route on
production of original tickets.

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g a
you from appearing for the interview.

9
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LPABX No ?rdi{922. t6[!4929
F&\ No: 26561t227. 26Jtrr-ia

Nehsalc: w$$ nilrd rrc nr

National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
i.\rr \utorromous lnsdltrtr.: uodr:r the \finisrn r.rf llealth & Famrll \\ eltare, Govl. of lndra)

Sri Aurobrndo Nh Near utab Ntiner Neu, l)elhi - I ll) 0.3(r

No. /NITRD/20r0/Setection/

To
W\*o..no. lBo Dated: + ltu20t9

as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above ht disquali fy

-t:r-(.,. -v-rts4s- - - -Ku- md-( - - - - - -
.9Jp. - Sb..-.4dg.. _Stt:r r"H. - -. -.
-V- : f :-6-,.:- Khe2s:. - -S#.tl" .

sl.tfl: .lelr*q* ., li.Syiit e
subrect: P_r!a!!ina'ry screcnang wratten Test and tntervlew for sctectaon to the post ofsTATIsTtclAN (Unrescrved) agaanst Recruatmcnt notfce lr'J.-aiovember 2018.

- lefel !o your apPlicataon-for the above post. You are requested to appear for prelimanary
screenlng wratten Te3t on 26n t{ovember, iolg (Tuesdayi at oC:6b iriln l.i"tionur Instituteof TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, NLw Delhi _ ftOO3O

1' The written Test will be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is tobe marked.

2. There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will beawarded and for wrong answer Ol mark will be deductei. riO ma* wili be awarded forunanswered/non attempted .questions. Syllabus will be as per the elagibility criteria for thepost of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. ?rellqlary screening written Test wil be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NITRDAuditorium (1o am tg -1o.4? am). The reporting time is og.oo AH. you ane reguired tobring a photo lD G.rd (in orlglnai), writing boara and pen. rt e .e.ii riit wi1 oe disptayed
by OI.OO Pr,t.

4, The top 10 candidates an the merit list will b€ shortlisted for personal interview which will beconducted from O2.OO pm onwards.

5. You. are required to bring with y-ou Original ceitificates/testimonials regarding educationalqualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for perso-nii interview. The
experience certificate 

-from 
present employer is also required to be'produced at the time ofintervaew in support of experience mentioned in the application form.' 

- -----

6. y-ou 
-must 

bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authority forVerification in support of your claim.

7, If you are workang in Central/State Government or Central/State pubtac Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other statutory Body, etc,, prease bring "Nd oe:LcnoH-c-eitncere" rrolnyour emptoyer ln case your application has not already been fonrvaroiJ through proper
channel.

8. No TI,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and tnterview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2'd class train fars ui tr,i 'sLonest 
route onproduction of original tickets.

9 Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the intervieur.
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lPAlr\ No 268:ae22. lf'8i4929
Fri !io.: 2ot6t2l7 :65l?t.j.t

Wrhlrh.: trrrN nitrd nic x!

National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases
(.\n .\urottrlmoui lrrstrrute urrtler the llinistn r',{ 1 lclhh & lrlmih \\'elfarc, (ir:vr. of India)

Sn -\urrbirrdo \ Near ub i\finrr :..*erv l)elhi - I l0 O.Hl

No. /NrrRD/20rt/serectionAl +2S"o.. no.
to

-I-$, - 
(a-[A r.-r-r - -k Hd-No st-rda L

lP- - S[. - d tx u t.L.. La.fl L. -...

lgt Dated ltt/20t9

CIA+.rh-..
-[=aetJ,*i-f,N- tlo

--Dl-:-9.o.. t---- --- --

,d'erO-a&;

- Refer to your application-for the above post. You are requested to appear for prelaminary
Screenlng wratten T€st on 26ri November, 2019 (Tuesday) at o9:OO di in Nafionat tnstituti
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, NLw Delhi'- 11OO3O.

1. The written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong ansr^rer Ol mark will be deducted. IVO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for the
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

2

oo3Subrect: Pr€lamlnary Written Teit and tntcrvaew ,or selectaon to thc post of
STATISTTCHN (Unreserved) agalnst Recruatment Notlce No. l{ovcmber 201a.

3

4

Non-compliance with the requirements
you from appearing for the interview.

as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above m ht disquality

a

5

Preliminary screening written Test will be conducted on 26 ]{ovcmb€r, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1o am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is o9.oo AM. you are required to
priry a-qh91o rD card (an oraganal), rrvriting board and pen. The merit tist wil be disptayed
by O1.OO Ptl.

The top l0 candldates in the merit list will be shoitlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO Pil onwards.

You. are reguired to bring with you Original certificates/testimontats regarding educational
qualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal inierview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
lnterview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

y9u_^muit bring the original caste certificate issued by the competent Authorlty for
Verificauon in support of your claim.

lf you are working in Centraustate Government or Cent6l/State public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other statutory Body, etc., please bring "No oBJEcTIoN CERTI'FICATE, fromyour employer in case your application has not already been fonirarded through proper
channel.

No TA/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/sr
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d class train fare by the shortest 

- 
route onproduction of original tickets.

6

7

8

9
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No. /NTTRD/20r8/Setection/

To

subt

LINO. IgB

EPIBX No 26E51922. 16tt9929
Frr No.: 26J,6E217. 2651?t.iJ

U€h(iE' $rvr n(.d nic nt

ltu20t9

ht disqualify

1a

National lnstitute of Tuberculosis and Resptratory Diseases
(.\u .\ut<.rnonrrlrs Insllurr under rhe \lurisrrr ,,i llcalrh & Iramrlr \\ clt'arc, (iovt- o[ lnrha;

Sri Aurobindo Near tab lllilar. Nerl, l)€lhi .If0t)30

_ Refer to your application,for- the above post. you aq requested to appear for prelamanary
screenlng wratten Test on 26rH November, 2019 (Tucsdayj at o9:oo ai in lvationat Institute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, NLw Oelhi-- llOO3O

l. The written Test lvill be McQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

2. There. wilt be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 0l mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligtbility criteria for thepost of statistician as given in the advertisement.

3. Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26 Jtlovcmber, 2019 at NITRD
Auditorium (1o am t9 -lo.4i am). The reporting time is o9.oo at{. you are required to
bring a photo ID card (ln orlglnal), writing board and pen. The merit list will be a'isplayed
by OI.OO Pu.

4. The top 10 candadates in the merit list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will be
conducted from O2.OO pU onwards.

5. You are required to bring with you Original certificates/testimoniats regarding educationalqualifications, experaence etc., for verification at the time for personal anterview. The
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time of
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

6. You 
- 
must bring the original Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority for

Verification in support of your claim.

7 , If you are working in Cent6ustate Govemment or Centraustate public Sector, Autonomous
body, or any other statutoiy Body, etc., ptease bring.No oBJEcrIoN CEiTIFICATE, fromyour employer in case your application has not already been fonvarded through proper
channel.

8. No TA,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, sc/srcandidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest rolte onproduction of original tickets.

05s,--soard--
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n Test and lntervaew for $elecuon to the po3t otSTATISTICIAN ( Un reserved ) agaanst Recruatment Notace No. November 20la.

Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & g ayou from appearing for the interview.
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Dated: ht/20t9
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Subject: ry
STATISTICIAN (Unreserved) .galnst Recrultment Notlce No. November 2018.

The Written Test will be MCQs based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice ls to
be marked.

There wall be 25 guestions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. NO mark wtll be awarded fot
unanswered/non attempted questions, Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for th€
post of Statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening Written Test wlll be conducted on 26?H November, 2019 at NITRC
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO Altl. You are requir€d tc
bring a photo ID card (an original), $rriting board and pen. The merit list will be displayec
by OI.OO Pm.

The top 10 candidates in the merat list will be shortlisted for personal interview which will k
conducted from O2.OO PM onwards.

You are required to bring with you Original certificates/testimonials regarding educationa
qualiflcations, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview. Th(
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time o
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

You must bring the original Caste Certificate issued by the Competent Authority fo
Verification in support of your claim.

If you are working in Central/State Government or Central/State Public Sector, Autonomou
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE' fron
your employer in case your application has not already been forwarded through prope
channel.

gi*r,rn, wratten T€st and Intcrvaew for setectaon to the post of

No TA,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, SC/S'
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route o
production of original tickets.

Refer to your application_for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prellmlnary
Screenlng Wrltten Test on 26rH November, 2019 (Tuesday) at O9:OO All in National Institute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 11OO30.
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8

9 Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 a
you from appearing for the lnterview.
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Refer to your application for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prelimanary
Screcnang Wratten Test on 26rH November, 2019 (Tuesday) at O9:O0 Alil in National lnstitute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases. Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 110030.

t-

Subi
ee{+

ccE Prelim nary and Interview for selectlon to the post of
STATISTfCIAN (Unreserv€d) agalnst Recrultment Notlce No. November 2018.

The Written Test will be MCQS based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 guestions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks will be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will be deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibility criteria for th€
post of statistician as given in the advertisement.

Preliminary Screening written Test will be conducted on 26n November, 2019 at NITRC
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time as O9.OO AM. You are reguired tc
bring a photo lO card (ln original), writing board and pen. The merit list will be displayec
by O1.OO PM.

The top 10 candidates in the merit list will be shortlisted for peGonal interview which will br
conducted from O2.OO Pll onwards.

You are required to bring with you Original certificates/testimonials regarding educationa
qualifications, experience etc., for verification at the time for personal interview. Th(
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time o
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

You must bring the original Caste Certlficate lssued by the Competent Authority fo
Verification in support of your claim.

If you are working ln Central/State Govemment or Central/State Publlc Sector, Autonomou:
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please bring "NO OBTECTION CERTIFICATE' fron
your employer in case your application has not already been forwarded through prope
channel,

-N-* -hd-n ttaNl- -.mddo.t - -ku ot/r,(

-Nh*-g$-U+l*r -C
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No TA,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and Interview. However, SC/S'
candidate will be admissible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route o
productaon of original tickets.
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8

9. Non-compliance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & 8 above ht disquatif

1
you from appearing for the interview.
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Refer to your application for the above post. You are requested to appear for Prelamanary
Screenlng Wratten Test on 26rx November, 2019 (Tuesday) at O9:OO Atil ln National lnstitute
of TB and Respiratory Diseases, Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi - 110O3O.

Subiect: Prelamanary Screenang Wratten Test and tntervlew for selectaon to the post of
STATISTICIAN (Unreserved) agaanst Recruatment Notlce No. November 2018.

I

2

The Written Test will be MCQS based of 45 Minutes duration and single correct choice is to
be marked.

There will be 25 questions, total marks = 100. For every right answer 04 marks wall be
awarded and for wrong answer 01 mark will b€ deducted. NO mark will be awarded for
unanswered/non attempted questions. Syllabus will be as per the eligibllity criteria for th€
post of Statistician as given in the advertlsement.

Preliminary Screening Written Test will be conducted on 26s November, 2019 at NITRC
Auditorium (1O am to 10.45 am). The reporting time is O9.OO AU, You are regulred tc
bring a photo lD card (an orlganal), writing board and pen. The merit list will be displayec
by O1.OO PM.

The top l0 candidates in the merit list wall be shortlisted for personal interview which will b{
conducted from o2.Oo PM onwards.

You are required to bring tryith you Orlglnal certificates/testimonials regarding educationa
qualifications, experience etc., for verificatlon at the time for personal interview. Th(
experience certificate from present employer is also required to be produced at the time o
interview in support of experience mentioned in the application form.

You must bring the original Caste Certaficate assued by the Competent Authorlty fo
Verificatlon in support of your claim.

If you are working in Central/State Government or Central/State Publlc Sector, Autonomou:
body, or any other Statutory Body, etc., please brlng "NO OBIECnON CERTIFICATE' fron
your employer in case your application has not already been forwarded through prope
channel.

3

4

5

6

7

8 No TA,/DA will be paid for attending the written test and lnterview. However, SC/S'
candidate will be admassible to and fro 2d Class train fare by the shortest route o
production of original tickets.

9. Non-complaance with the requirements as mentioned in para-6,7 & I above mi ht disquatlf
you from appearing for the interview.
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